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'972 Income Tax Act, Etc., Bill. [COUNCIL.] Question. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

\VEDXESD,iY, 22 DECE:IIBEH, 1920. 

The PHESIDEXT (Hon. W. Lennon) took the 
chair at half,paet 3 o'clock p,rrL 

QUESTION. 
GovERX:IrEKT DEBENTDRES IssUED SrKCE 30TH 

JUNE, 1920. 
Ho:-~. E. W. H. FO\VLES asked the 

Secretary for 2'dines-
" \Vhat debentures. if any, and at 

w·hat price, and for vvhat currency, have 
been issued Lv the Government since 30th 
J uno, 1920? '' 

The SECHETARY FOR MINES (Hon. 
A, J. Jon") replied-

" £6,000 iesued at par, interest 4~ 
per cent., redeemable 1st 
February, 1922. 

£20,000 issued at par, interest 6 
per cent., redeemable 1st 
July, 1924. 

£39,300 issued at par, interest 6 
per cent., redeemable 1st 
March, 1930. 

£30,000 issued at par, interest 6 
per cent., redeemable 1st 
Novcm ber, 1930. 

Total, £95,300." 
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PROPOSED ALTERATION OF CO:'-!STI
TUTIO::-J OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

PosTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF DAY. 

On the Order of the Day being called for 
the re,umption of the motion standing in the 
name of Hon. E. W. H. Fowles, relating to 
the proposed alteration of the constitution of 
the Legislative Council, 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES said: I under
stand that both the Hon. Mr. Hawthorn and 
the Hon. Mr. Lcahy desire to speak on this 
motion, but, unfortunately, they loft early 
last evening, as the Hon. Mr. Leahy was not 
very well, and I do not know ·whether they 
were aware that the Council was meeting 
to-day at 3.30 p.m. instead of 4.30 p.m. I 
do not wish to take precedence of Govern
ment business to-day, and I would therefore 
ask the Minister whether he is prepared to 
accept a motion postponing the Order of 
the Da>,· until after the consideration of 
Governn1ent business. 

The PRESIDE:'-!T : The hon. gentleman 
might n1ako an nrrangen1ent by a conference 
with the Secretary for Mines. 

_'l.fter consultation with the Secretary for 
M~~ . 

lloN. E. W. H. FOvYLES: B:7 the courtesy 
of the Minister, I move-That the Order of 
the Day be po€tponed until after the 
consideration of Government business. 

ThB SECRETARY FOR lYHKES: I have 
no objection to meeting the wis,hes of the hon. 
member. I understand that two hon. mem
bers \Ybo wish to ""peak are away ill, and 
t,hat pro ha hly neither of them know that the 
Council would meet to-day at half-past 3 
o'clock. If we postpone the Order of the 
Day until after Government business is 
disposed of, we can take a vote on the matter 
after thP hon. members .,-ho wish to speak on 
the motioH have spoken. 

Question-That the Order of the Day be 
postponed until after the consideration of 
Government business~put and passed. 

JOIXT COM:.VIITTEES. 

CoNTINcATION Dc;RING REcEss. 
The SECRETARY FOR ::VII::\ES moved-

" 1. That. in the oprmon of this 
Council. it is dcsira ble that the members 
comtituting. re,peetivoly, thB Joint Lib
r.lrv Committee, the Joint Refreshment 
Hooms Committee. and the ,Joint Build
ings Com1nittec should continue to con
trol. during- the recns, the '"eYcral matters 
com1nitted to th,'ir charge as such coln
rniitccs during the scsGion. 

"2. That the above resolution be for
w:uded to the Legislative Assembly by 
rnt'.3sage. inviting their concurrence 
there]n.'' 

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES: I notice that 
the Pal'lian1enttny Buildings Committee have 
giYcn to the Government and their supporters 
a heautifuJJ:_v appointed roon1 dovn1stairs. I 
do not knmy that some of the Prince'~ furnitul'tl 
is not in that luxuriouslY furnishr,d room. 
\Ve poor outcasts and exiles on this side have 
not receiYcd an\ fonnal invitation t.o use 
that room. ancl" I would suggest that the 
ro01n n1ight, in an ernergcncy, be placed at 
the disposal of any hon. member. 

The SECRETAHY FOH MINES: Hear, hear! 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: That would be 
a fair thing, otherwise we shall have to ·do 
our thinking on our feet, as wo do our 
business in town. 

lion. J. S. COLLINGS: That is all right so 
long as we don't catch you in there. 
(Laughter.) 
Qm·~tion put and passed. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES ACTS AMEND
MEKT BILL. 

SECOND READI~G. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: This is 
"A Bill to amend the Local Authorities Acts, 
1902-1917, in certain particulars." The main 
feature of the Bill is the alteration of the 
franchise in local authoritv elections, and in 
that respect the Bill meets "with my approval. 
I say that unhesitatingly, because I have 
alwavs advocated a broader franclnse for all 
forrn; of government. \V e must recognise 
that local o·overnment is a forrn of govern~ 
ment which affects every citizen within the 
particular local auth~rit.'- a:·ea; and I 
believe that all gm·ermng bodies should be 
elected on the broad franchise of one adult 
ono vote. Probablv _Australia has led the 
world in connection "with the adoption of that 
principle. 

Hon. E. \V. H. FowLES: :'\ew Zealand was 
ftrst. 

The SECRETARY FOR JYII?-JES: Our 
Commom\calth legislators and the members 
of our Legislative Assembly are elected on 
the broad franchise of one adult ono vote. 
As a matter of fact, I \Yas very nearly 
elected on that franchise my;;e!f. (Laughter.) 

Hon. E. vV. H. FOWLES: There were WO 
many wise people in Carnarvon. (Laughter.) 

The SECRETARY FOR ]1,1I~ES: I can
not understand why there . shc:uld be 3:ny 
objection tO a ~i1nilar franclnso 111 connection 
with local government. In 1904, when I was 
retumed to the Leg-islative Assembly for the 
constituency of Burnett, I was elected o_n 
the franchasc of ono man one vote. It IS 

not ..:o very long since vve had a prope~ty 
franehise in Queensland in connertwn w1th 
our State elections. so that we have made 
so1ne advanc~ since then. It was not a 
purely Labour Government that amended the 
Elections Ad and extended the fran~hrse to 
\Yon1en. It was a Govcrnn1ont '':l11ch was 
pushed pr0tty seYcrely from behm_d by a 
number of Labour mPmbers formmg and 
SUJll10ttino- that particular Government. _I 
understand that the chief obiection to this 
n1ea:o:;urc rai~erl ln- mPn1bcrs of the Assen1bly 
who wcrn oppos~d to it >vas in regard to 
the franchise. 

Hon. K W. H. FowLES: \Yould you allow 
non-unionists to vote at unionists' meetings? 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES : That is 
not rt parallel case·. The hon. gentleman has 
a motion on the busincss-papef in \vhjch h.e 
suggc~ts a very absurd franchis~, which Is 
\YOr:o;p than the properi'v franch1sc. I arn 

;ofrnicl I eannot agree with thP hon. Inmnb~r 
in his proposal, and I d<; not suppose he IS 
like!' to ag-rl'e with my Yiews on the sub]flct. 
There is nothing at all in the ,arg-ument that 
somf' n1cn should havo YotPs and other men 
sho;1ld not ha Ye \'Otes. Those of us who 
have studied political questions in the past 
kno\v verv \vc1l that the ordinary rnan in the 
street does not take much interest in politics, 
and yet he has the same power at the ballot-

Ban. A. J. Jones.] 
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box as anv m em her of this House poe'lesses. 
I claim that everv adult should have one 
vote, and one vot~ only, for all governing 
bodies, whether Federal, State, or local 
authorities. This Bill is a fairly lengthy 
one• and contains other principles be<ides that 
dealing \vith the franchise. For instance, 
under our present h w the aldermen of a 
local authority are elected by the ratepa:cers, 
and tho chairman or mayor, as the case n1ay 
be. is appointed by the aldermen. This 
Dill provide• that the local authority electors 
f:~Jall elect the rnayor or chairman, as the 
ea '.C mav be, and that the election of the 
chairman shall take place only once in every 
three vear•. The elections for local authori· 
tic·• cannot, of course, take place at the 
usual time in Februarv next vear. The other 
principle' contained iil the Bill can probably 
be. bctt.Pr di'·cussecl in Con1n1ittee when \Ye 
deal with the n-.easurt: clause h\-- clause than 
b,"· hon. 1ncrnbers ~tanding up~ and making 
long second reading speeches. I propose, 
therefore. to reserve anything I have to '"Y 
on the other part of the measure until we 
go into Comn1ittee. 

Hon. E. \V. H. FowLES: You did not give 
PYOt"·body a Yote in connection with the 
Sugar Canr Prices Board. 

Tlw SECRETARY FOR MI~ES: );"o; 
the hon. mr:nber objected to that. Under 
this mc<tsure eYC"l'' elector \vill have a Yote 
at a local author(ty election, and that is a 
Yer:v proper proposal. as every elector is 
affected by local authority administration, 
t'Yf'TI though he i~ not a ratepayer. I know 
Y ~'ry n1any people at the present tin1o who 
ha Ye to pay a 1' heel kt'., and vet have no 
1·ote in the local authority election. In such 
cases it mav trulv be said that there is taxa· 
tion 1"ithou't the 'right of representation. As 
I propose to deal with the Bill clause bY 
clause \Yhen thee- rornc nn for consideratioll 
in Committee, r' do not i~tcnd to detain the 
Home rtt anv greater length, and I shall 
now moYe-That the Bill be road a second 
time. 

HoN. T. M. HALL: I do not intend to 
detain the Council at any great length in 
connection with this n1.easure. The most 
objectionable fPature in connection with the 
Bill is the proYision which extends the 
franchise to an~r pr;rson \Vho may for the 
time being. be living in the local 'authority 
J.rca and have his name on the electoral 
roll. T hold the.t those who own property in 
a local authority area have a right to vote 
m that area. I do not agree with the pro
positio,n that tho~o persons who h<:ppen to 
be hnng 111 a d1slnct for the period of a 
few wef'k~ or a few months and happen to 
have thc1r names on the parliamentary 
:Jectoral roll, should he\'e a right to a voice 
m the control of local authority affairs in 
the ~ame. mrtnncr as persons who occupy 
pr0m1scs 1n that ar0a. 

An HoxOCTR\BLE ME:IlllER : ·what about the 
question o£ health? 

HoN. T. M. H.\LL: If a person has lived 
in a local authorit~. area for a few months or 
o. few \Yccks--ancf neoplo of the right br~nd 
ran get on the roll after a few we<>ks' resi~ 
donee in a piace-it does not follow that such 
persons should be entitled to a vote. The 
prop.ei: fl:anchise for a local authority is 
domicile m a particular district. I contend 
that onl:· t·hoso persons "-ho arc interested 
in a distrirt a1~d Eve in the district. or have 
property in the di-trict, 'hould be entitled to 
a vote, and that the franchise should not be 

[Hon. A. J. Jones. 

extended to birds of passage merelv because
their names happen to he on the Parlia~ 
rnentar,- ekctoral roll. What business have 
canecutters to have a vote in the particular · 
district in which thev make their domicile 
for a short time? Under such an arrange
rr.ent some 500 or 600 men who are itinerant 
workers in the district may out,·ote those 
persons who reside permanently in the dis
trict, and have their businesses or properties 
located in the di,trict. There has been a 
good deal of talk about the unearned incre· 
ment on properties which were originally 
purchased for a few .hundred pounds, but it 
must be remembered that manv of those 
properties are now held by men who have 
paid a groat price for them, and as thev do 
not live on the property they will have no· 
Yoto in a local authoritv election under this 
Bill. That is a matter ",v-hich will indirectly 
affect t.he stability of the community. 

Hon. J. S. COLLIXGS: That objection has 
been urged agrunst every reform in the 
-world's history. 

HoN. T. M. HALL: Yes; and it is 'per· 
fectly true. I have no objection to a person 
living in a house in a district having a vote, 
or even having a vote in th c selection of 
cbairn1an or mayor, but I objnct to a measure 
\Yhich allo-v,-·_; men who are wandering fro1n 
one district to another to .have v-ote"· and 
b0 able to outvote tho2c persons ·,vho live in 
the district and have all their interests in 
that district. 

An :HoxouRABLF: ME~rBER: VVould you give 
any n1an 1nore than one vote? 

HoN. T. M. HALL: i'\o, I would not give· 
anyone more than one vote; but I think only 
those who have a definite interest in thB 
district should be given votes. I wae a local 
authority man for many years, and got into 
trouble because I wanted to push things 
ahead-to get reserves established. to get 
water laid on, and so forth. I was not satis
fied with the condition of affairs then exist· 
ing, but vi-anted to i1nprove matters, and now 
in my district we have splendid reserves
there~ should be twice as many-and we have 
the water laid on. The suburban districts 
will probably be represented on the local 
authority by persons who live in houses in 
the district or own houses in the district, but 
my objection to the proposal in this Bill is 
that a verv different state of affairs will be 
brought ab~out in the cities. Birds of passage 
mav go into cities in large nu1nbers, and, 
having their names on the electoral roll. will 
be abiP to ouhote the residents who have· 
definitP interests in the district. However, 
I am not going to labour my arguments on 
thi' matter. I merely enter my protest 
against the proposed franchise. I realise tbat 
members or, the other side of the Chamber 
are in an oYenvhelming majority, and will 
carry th" measure; but I warn the Govern· 
mc>nt that the effect of the mea,ure will be 
ini1nical to the interests of a larg·e nu1nber 
of .people. It is going to hit the hard· 
working man who to~day has established a. 
little home, with plenty of free air and land 
room. 

Hon. R. J. CARROLL: That is all he does 
get fr<'€-air. 

Hox. T. M. HALL: Thanks to the 
vVorkers' Dwellings Act and the !ate Govern· 
mont; but if the people I have mentioned get 
to \\'CJrk and start to tax the ratepayers, he 
,,·i!l have to bea.r his share. I am speaking 
now against those persons who have no 
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responsibility in the district. Their votes 
will be cast for persons who have been put 
up by others who have no interests in the 
district. It doe3 not refer so much to mty or 

suburban arca.s as it does to 
[4· p.m.] country districts .. From previous 

experience, we mrght expect t~ey 
would even put up whisky and soda fountams 
on the corners, so that their friends could sit 
down and enjoy themselves. That would be 
done at the expense of the ratepayers. The 
men who got into power will be able to tax 
from those who owned a little property all 
their sn bsta nee. \V hen I spoke on the Bill 
on the last occasion. one of the members on 
the other side interjected that t·hat was 
intended, and that nobody should own pro
rcrtv but that taxation should be made so 
hea\;~ that propertv would be ultimately 
wort.hless, a.nd so revert to the Government. 

Hon. vV. J. RIOHDAN: Can you show that 
sbtcment? 

Hm;. T. M. HALL: Yes, I can show it in 
" Hansard." and the hon. member is the 
one Yrho 1nade it. (Laughter.) 1-Iowc'";er, 
that. does not malt<'r. \Vhat does matter. 
a.nd what I want to impress on <'Verybody. is 
that I am not afraid of the sensible man who 
has an interest in the district conccrnNl and 
has lived in it. but of the influence of the 
nwn wbo has no int, l'C'"t thPre Fllld \Yho nHty 
creatf' di~ruption and causo trouble through~ 
out a whole tlistrict \Vhieh \Ya~ being con
du ~ted in a fir~t-<'lass n1anner. That is the 
only objection I have to the Bill. 

Question-That the Bill be now read a 
second time-put and pac sed. 

CO)IMI'fTEE. 

(Hon. T. ~Tc,·itt ,;, the chair.) 

Clause 1 pnt and passed. 
Clause 2-" Amendment of .•ection 11 (a)

Loans''-
Ho:-.r. E. W. H. FOWLES: He would like 

to know what the reference to 10 per cent. in 
the clause meant. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
clause provided for the repeal of the \vords 
"one-fifth " in the principal Act and the 
insertion of the words " ten per ccntun1." 
That referred to the proportion of the rate
payers of an area who might petition for a 
referendum on a question relating to local 
government. The proportion was being 
I'educed from 20 per cent. to 10 per cent., 
which was an amendment m the right 
direction. 

Question pnt and passed. 

Clauses 3 to 6, both inclusive, put and 
passed. 

Clause 7-" Arnenrlment of section 17 to 20 
-election of rnayor, etc."-

HoN. E. W. H. FO\VLES asked if it was 
quite clear whether the mayor or chairman 
would be in addition to the ordinary t\\~elve 
or nine or six mernb0rs elected to the Yarious 
local authorities. If so, it would mean, i'h 
the first casr-. that there would be thirteen 
members. and thev would have a continua
tion of the usual ~pedacle of a deadlock on 
every question, became there might be six 
votes to six, and the mayor would be in the 
chair. 

The SECRETl1Rl' FOR MIKES: He 
read the clause to mean that the mayor 
would be additional to the other ele~t.Qd 

uldcrmen. If he happened to be an alder
nlan a varuncv V\ouid oecur and nobody Dlse 
would be elected. 

HoN. A. H. P ARNELL: It was a qnestion 
whether th<' election of mayor by the rate
pavcrs \\'US a good proposition. He h•d had 
twenty-five 0ears' experience of loca.l autho
ritv 'vork having b0en chairman of local 
authoritic~ and mayor of Rockhampton 
three times. There ,~~ere things to be said 
in hnour of the ekction of a mayor by the 
ratepayers, but the \Veight of argument 
would probably be againet the prmmple. Hrs 
experience \Yas that the case ''as analogous 
to the choice of a Premier by the body over 
which he had, as it were, to preside. If a 
111a vor or chairman of a rouncil had to 
pre'SicJo on:•r niuc or hYclve aldennen or 
councillors it was only natural that he should 
be elected by those m<'n. He remembered 
such a case at Rockhan1pton, where the 
\Vards Wf're o bolished and the \Yho]e of the 
aldermen vvcre sent up for re-election. 
Twcntv-one persons 1.~·ere non1inated, and he 
topped the poll. \Yhcn it e,une to the> 
election of n1a.vor, thu aldcrn1cn naturally 
said: " \Yell, ;\;Ir. l'arnell is at the top of 
the poll and wr• think it is right to give 
him the 'mayorship for the thirq time." He 
thought it far bott<'r and wrser for ~he 
conncils to elect their cha1 rmcn to prc,ule. 
C\'Cr them. and far better, also, if the mayor 
were elected for three years, be,.ause. in 
u1anv c:ascs it took son1c tiu1e for hirr1 to get 
into' the practice of the council and the 
application of the rules, whilst in the second 
''ear he would be rnore effieicnt, and 111 the 
third year more efficient still. 

The SECRETAH.Y FOR i'viiXES: He 
"·ould call the attention of hon. members to 
the propoced paragraph (3) of new section 
[20] (1), on page 4-

" At such first election, and every sub
ecquent triennial election, the chairman 
and the whole number of members shall 
]p elected," 

and to clause 3-
" The mavor sha.ll not be assigned to 

am ward. 'He shall be a member and 
an' alderman by virtue of his office." 

Hon. A. H. PAHKELL: In some cases there 
are no \Vards. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: That 
was provided for in clause 7, which read-

" If the area is not divided, the other 
members shall be elected by the electors 
of the area. If the area is drvided, the 
other m em hers shall be elected for each 
division by the electors of such division." 

That was after the chairman had been 
elected by the electors of the area. 

Hon . .A. H. PARNELL: Must the candidate 
w'lw offers himself for election .as chairman 
be a separate individual, in addition to the 
nine or twelve aldermen, as the case may 
be? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: Abso
lutely. That was the way he read it. 

lio:-.r. E. W. H. FOWLES: It seemed to 
him that the clause was a little inconsistent. 
On page 5, it was provided that a local 
authority in certain cases could elect its own 
chairman, whereas clause 4 provided that no 
person should be qualified to be a candidate 
for the office of chairman and also for the 
office of an ordinary member. One part of 
the Bill debarred a man who was an ordinary 
member from even being qualified to be 

Hon. E. W. H. Fowles.] 
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nominated for chairman, whereas the other 
part said that the council could, under cer
tain circumstances, elect one of their own 
mombcrs to· bo mavor. The Government 
were blowing hot and cold on that principle. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: If a vacancy 
occurs in two years, the Council may appoint 
a C'hairman. 

Hm:. E. W. H. FOWLES: If a vacancy 
occurred in one year, what would happen? 
The Government were out to get votes, but 
votes would not feed the people. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN : It would 
be a very great mistake to allow the electors 
to elect the chairman, and more particu
larly would it be a mistake to elect a man 
who was not going to be one of the aldermen. 
The qualifictl.tion for chairman should be 
some knowledge of local authority affairs, as 
he had very large responsibilitiec,, though. 
fortunately, the expenditure that he was 
enabled to incur had been cut down in the 
Assembly. The chairman would not now be 
able to spend on his own initiative an 
unlimited amount, but he could spend his 
limit so many times that probably he would 
be able to make it up in that way. It would 
be a fata.l mistake to allow the electors to 
elect a chairman, more particularly as the 
electors in future were probably going to 
include boys and girls of eighteen years of 
age. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINER: The Bill does 
not say RO. 

HoK. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: They knew 
very well that the Government were anxious 
to bring in an amendment of the electoral 
law to that effect. 

ThP CHAIRMAN: I would call the hon. 
gentleman's attention to the fact that clause 
7 is now under discussion. and there is no 
reference in that clause to the question of 
bringing in a Bill to give votes to those under 
twenty-one. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA WTI-IORN: He was 
arguing that the electors wore going to elect 
the chairman, and they knew the franchise 
that the Government had in view. 'When 
that state of affairs came about, it would 
be a very unwise position for the chairman 
of th0 local authorities to be elected by 
the electors. Probably a man who happened 
to he popular and who could get a majority 
of \'Otos in anv p.uticular district would be 
foisted on the" council. He might know no 
more; about local government than the man 
in the moon, and he would not be able, 
as he should, to give a lead to the aldermen. 
Probablv theY would haYe a man elected 
as chai1~man,, who, as well as the whole of 
the a iclermen. was new to local authoritv 
work. That would be a deplorable state o'f 
affair~ 

Hon. G. PAGE-HANIFY: vVhy assume that? 
HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: It was 

quite as easy to assume that as it would be 
to assume anvthing else. That would be a 
lamentable state of affairs, and he hoped, 
before the Bill was actually passed, that the 
GoYernment would reconsider that clause, 
,and a !low the chairman to be one of the 
aldermen. That could easily be arranged, 
and would be more satisfactorv and would 
giv0 more Confidence to those connected with 
local authoritv work. Clause 7 was not the 
most objectionable clause in the Bill, but 
it was one of the most objectionable. 

I-Io:or. A. H. PARXELL: When the Minis
ter was moving the second reading of the 

[Hon. E. W. H. FowlP-.s. 

Bill, he said it was a Committee Bill, and 
he would like to ask the hon. gentleman 
as a favour to explain each clause as it 
was put. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: If any points 
are raised I will certain):;· explain them. 

Quf;3tion put and passed. 
Clauses 9 to 13 put and passed. 
Clause 14~" A menclment of section 209"

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES asked if there 
was any intention on the part of the_ Govern
ment to limit the number of ,,peCJal rates 
that might be levied by any local authority. 
The limit under the present Act for general 
rates was 6d., but the local authorities in 
their stringency had had to exact certain 
other lcvjes~for very good reasons in a 
number of cases~but that, in some cases, 
brought the total rato up to 8d., 9d., or 
10d. 

An HONOURABLE ME11BER: vVhat IS your 
objection to this' 

Ho:or. E. W. H. FOWLES: He was not 
objecting at all, hut he was sugge-,ting that 
the Government might place some restriction 
in rc3·ard to the maximum rate. 'l'he whole 
community would have to bear heavy taxa
tion in connection ith the Federal 
Parliament, and they would have to pay 
increased land tax and increased income tax 
to the State Government, and now they were 
faced with taxation 'vithout an:v 1i1nit 
bv !oral authorities. 'l'he nominal limit 
u;Ider the Bill was 1s., but nothing was said 
about the special rates which might be levied 
bv local authorities. 

. Hon. J. S. COLLINGS: Do you know the 
amount levied in the ol·d country? 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORl>i: That is on a 
different basis entirely. 

Ho'f. E. \V. I-I. FOWLES: The clause pro
Yided that thtl maximum general rate should 
be ls., but a local authority _might levy as 
much as 9d. or 1s. m special rates. thus 
making the total rate 2s. in the £1. Would 
it not be a wise thing to place some 
limitation in the matter of special rates? 

Hon. J. G. SMITH: Why should we limit 
it? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: Why should 
the:· limit the ordinary rate? Would the 
hon. gentleman Yote against the clause, and 
thcrebv remove the limit? 

Hon: ,J. G. S:\ll1'H: A special rate has no 
right to be limited. 

I-Tox. E. 
limit the 
consistent J 

\Y. H. FO\YLES: Then why 
general rate? \Vhy not be 

'l'he SECRETARY FOR MIKES: Clause 
14 amemled sPction 209 of the principal Act 
and raised the limit for the general rate 
from 6d. to b. in the £1. and it had no 
application \Yhatever to a special rate. But 
the effect of it might be that the local 
nuthoritics who were at present rated U]J 
to the full limit of 6r1. might go hpyond 
6d., and thus rclieYe themselves of tho neces
sity of imposing further special rates. Of 
course, jt \\'as a. ckbata ble quf'shon as To 
\vhether there should be a limit in the _B_1ll 
at all. If they gaYe the local author1t1es 
certain power, it might be a good_ argument 
to sav that thev should have nnhm1tod power 
in tl1e matter~ of taxation. What <:ught . to 
bo done was to pass the Land V alu::twn Bill, 
which had b!'en before the Council on one 
or two preYious occasions, because the absurd 
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valuations in many of the cities and shires 
were responsible for the small amount of 
revenue that the local authorities could 
receive in anv one year. That Bill provided 

for uniforrn valuatinns, a.nd it 
[4.30 p.m.] would have given a great deal of 

relief to local authoriti~s. It was 
.agreed upon at a Premiers' conference, 
but Queensland was the only state where 
the Government made any attempt to pasd 
it. It provided for a uniform valuation for 
Federal, S'tate, and local authority purposes, 
as well as for borrowing, probate, and taxa
tion. In his opinion, land had only one value. 
A clause like the one under discussion would 
not be necessary if that Bill had been 
pa ,sed, as the local authorities would then 
have had a proper value for all properties, 
and it would be an easy matter then to fix 
the rate. No city had suffered more 
than Maryborough from absurdly low valua
tions. He had the honol!r of being 
selected by the city council of Maryborough 
on one occasion to vall!e all the properties 
in the city, and he raised the values by 
something like £66,000. He contested an 
election shortly afterwards and was returned, 
although his opponent attacked him on the 
ground that he was responsible for the 
increased taxation. To show how JYiary
borough suffered from low value,, the 
highcot value in that town was £35 per foot, 
whereas in a back street in Toowoomba they 
could get £120 per foot, and there was very 
ii ttlo difference between the two towns. He 
hoped that the Land Valuation Bill would 
yet be passed, so that local authorities could 
fix their rat~s on the values arrived at under 
that moasuro. It would be economical, as 
one staff could do all the work. The clause, 
however, had no reference to special rates, 
but wol!ld only apply to the general rate. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: He was 
glad to see that the Assembly, after con
sideration, fixed a limit of 1s. for the general 
rate, because in the original Bill there was 
no limit at all. He agreed with the Hon. 
Mr. Fowlcs that a rate of 1s. was ample 
for all purposes, and there should be some 
limitation inserted with respect to special 
rates. so that property-owners would know 
exactly the extent to which they were going 
to be hit by whatever party was in power. 

Hon. J. G. S>IITH: Local authorities do 
not know what special business they will 
be required to do. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: The power 
to impose practically unlimited rates would 
have a most dam,aging effect upon property 
values. The passage of the Bill would 
reduce the value of property throughout 
Queensland. A limitation was necessary, 
bee a use the franchise proposed by the Bill 
would work adversely against the interests 
of property-owners and against the progr0ss 
of Queensland generally. An adult franchise 
for local government would have a very 
sinister effect even with the limitation of ls. 
to the g-eneral rate, because it would be 
within the power of a local authoritv to 
impose special rates to any amount. 'The 
alteration of the franchise was opposed by 
every local authority in Queensland. He had 
received a bundle of telegrams from about 
150 local authorities. who were universally 
against the proposed franchise. 

Hon. J. S. COLLTNGS : And just as 
uni vorsally against the Government. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: He did not 
wonder at anyone being against the Govern-

1920-3 p 

ment, in view of their extravagance and 
their repudia tory leg·islation. This was onlv 
a part of the scheme of the party opposite 
to get hold of everything. They had now 
got hold of both Houses of Parliament; they 
controlled legislation; by and by they would 
control the judiciary-they had intimated 
that it was their intention to do so. 

Hon. J. G. SMITH: You controlled this 
Chamber long enough. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: The control 
of the Council by tbe Liberal party was most 
reasonable. Their legisl'lltion was always 
in the interests of the whole of the people of 
QueensLnd, and not in the interests of one 
class alone. 

Hon. J. G. SMITH: )lot according to the 
votes of the people. 

HoN .• \. G. C. HAWTHORN: According 
to the last vote of the people the Govern
ment had no right to be in power. 

Hon. J. G. S>IITH: They wore returned 
the first and cecond times by an absolute 
majority. 

HoN. A. G. C. H_'l. WTHORN: They were 
in a minority of 20,000 at the present time. 

The CHAIRMA'\": Order ! The question 
the hon. gentleman is now discussing has no 
bearing upon the clause before the Com
mittee, and I would ask him to confine 
himself to the clause. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: He was 
trying to prove that, with practically 
unlimitocl powers of rating, under the pro
posed franchise men and women with abso
lutely no illterost in a district would be able 
to impose all sorts of rates upon property
owners, and could make the owning of 
propertv so burdensome that the owners 
would be only too glad to get rid of it. Of 
course, that was what the present Govern
ment were trying to bring about. Under 
those circumstances, he thought there should 
be some limit to special rates as well as to 
the general rate. 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES: We are not 
int.,rfering with property by this Bill. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: The Govern
ment and their supporter' wore trying to 
get control of the local authorities. 

Hon. E. B. PcRNELL: It is the will of the 
people. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAvVTHORN: It was not 
the will of the people. The Government 
had no mandate at all. If they got any 
mandate at the recent elections, it was a 
mandate to get out of office. There was a 
majority of 20,000 voters against the Labour 
party. 

Hon. G. PAGR-HANIFY: \Vhat has that to 
do with clause 14? 

HoN. A. G. C. HA WTHORX: It had a 
grc~J~t deal to do with clause 14. It was a 
reason >Yhy there should be a limit to the 
amnunt of special rates as well as to the 
g-eneral rat<. He was glad to see that the 
g-eneral rate was limited to ls., but the 
rates could be increased by imposing special 
r<etes. 

Hon .. J. G. S11ITH: But vou cannot limit 
tlw special rates. , 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: They could 
limit anything. 

The SECRETARY FOR 11INES : In your council 
you keep down the value of property so that 
owners will not have to pay a land tax. 

Hon. A. G. C. Hawthorn.] 
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Hox. A. G. C. HA WTHOl-tN: Not at all; 
there were high valuations and high rates 
in his district. He repeated that there ought 
to be a limit to special rates in view of the 
unlimited franchise that was provided for 
in the Bill. 

HoK. A. H. PARNELL: If a general rate 
of 1s. was levied in Brisbane, it would double 
the rates, and properties that were now only 
paying 3 per cent. on the capital value 
would return nothing to the landlord. The 
effect would be still worse in the country. 
In country shires the capital value was fixed 
at twenty times the annual rent, and, if the 
rates were increased to 1s., the rent of all 
thL ·western lands would be doubled. The 
Minister had advocated a system of uniform 
values. His experience was that it was the 
town values that were always pushed up 
and not the outside values. On one occasion 
h•J bought an allotment from the Government 
for £250, paying a deposit after one month 
and the balance in three months. A few 
months ago he 'vas very ghcd to sell that 
allotm.ent for £1. It \>as just the same in 
Brisbane to-day. People who had paid 
£5,000 or £10,000 for properties had no 
earth!~ chance of getting their money back. 
Only t' ch-e months ago cattle were selling 
at £10 and £12 a head, but in a coastal 
town three wc0ks ago 1nilch cows and calves 
were sold for £2 a head, and tho same depre
ciation in Yalue IYas going on with regard 
to land. There weru local authorities which 
had five or six special rates of 1d. or 2d. 
each in addition to the general rate. He 
was glad to think that the Assembly had 
limited the general rate to 1s., because he 
maintained that the Go,-ernment should. keep 
a firm hold over every. local authority and 
especial!~· over their borrowing powers. 
\Yhcn local authoritim, were able to borrow 
money outside the Government, it wouli:l be 
a bad day for Queensland and for the 
Govcrnm(-'mt. 

Hox. E. W. H. FO\YLES: He did not 
know whether the Government had con
sidered what would be the effect of this 
clause uvon a large number of their own 
suppcrtf'rs. The clause would allow local 
authorities to hit up the man who did not 
happen to own his own house but had to 
pay rent, !wcause. undoubtedly, with the 
imposition of high rates there would cer
tainly be an increase in the rents. There 
was nothing more vicious than allowing a 
man to spend another man's money, and the 
result of that proceeding in the present 
instance would inevitablY be that rents 
would go up. , 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : Why do you 
assume that a local authority will increase 
the rates beyond the amount which is 
required? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: He did not 
suppose that men who had an interest in a 
district, or were resident in a district, would 
do anything of the kind; but the average 
man who was simply an elector and not a 
resident would always be ready to raise 
money eimply for the purpose of spending it. 
The clause was merely a dodge for pushing 
the unemployed on to the local authority, 
and relieving the Government of their 
responsibi I i ty. 

Hon. J. G. SMITH: Have you no sympathy 
with the unemployed? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: There was no 
reason why there should be a single unem-

[Jion. A. G. C. Hawthorn. 

played man m Queensland to-day if he 
wished to '' ork, rrncl the fact that afbT fiye 
vears of administration bv a Labour Govern
inent there \Vcrc so n1an"y unemployed rnen 
in the State was " disgrace. The clause 
under discussion, if passed, would mean 
inflicting greater burdens on ordinary 
working people and increasing their rents. 

HoN. A. H. PARNELL: The Minister 
had by interjection stated that it was not 
likely that the local authorities would 
ir:;crease the rates. He was afraid that local 
authorities vvcl'e likely to inc1·case the rates 
under such a provision as that now under 
consideration. At ono time he was a mem
ber of a local authority which had an over
draft of £11,000 and had rates outstanding 
to the amount of £8,000. Those rates had 
been outstanding for some considerable time. 
\"ihv were they not collected? The leason 
·wasv that \vhcn a 1nayor was asked to sign 
300 or 400 warrants for the recovery of rates 
he objectrd to doing so, saying that it was 
not his business to act as a " bumhailiff" to 
collect rc.tes. There were 172 local authori
ties in Queensland, and some of the members 
of the local authoritv councils had given 
Yalurtble sen-ices to Hie State for twenty or 
thirtY vears. lie had sen-ed as a local 
authOrifv n1ember with pastoralists, store
keepers," business rnen, and Labour rr10n, aqd 
he could sa·.- that all those men had done 
their dut.v; 'but he had not heard a single 
'' ord of·· commendatioll of them for the 
scn-iecs thev had nerformed, either in the 
Assembly oi· in that Chamber. In many 
cases tlw members of local authorities had 
to ride n1anv n1ilrs in order to attencl the 
meetings of the local a.uthoritice. He 
remembered that he. as a member of a local 
authority, had to ride 70 miles to attend the 
meetings. Besides having to nde long dls
tances to attend the regular meetmgs of 
the local authorities, members often gave up 
Saturday and Mondfty, and, perhaps, all day 
Sunday, for the purpose of inspecting \Yorks, 
and vet their services to the country had not 
been. recognised by members in either House 
of Parliament. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHTI;A: He would urge 
upon the Minister the necessity of making 
the limitation with respect to general rates 
apply to all rates, so that a local authority 
should not bo allowed to levy rates, general 
and special included, to a greater amount 
than 1s. in the £1. Surely 1s. m the £1 
ought to be sufficient, and more than s~fli
cient, for the purposes of any local authonty, 
He felt certain that the Minister had an 
hone't desire to make the Bill workable and 
not do serious injury to anybody, and, that 
being so, the hon. gentleman might agree to 
an amendment to subsection (4) of section 209 
of the principal Act providing· that all rates, 
including general and spccwl rates, made 
in anv one vear should not exceed the 
amoun't of ls. 'in the £1. The Government 
and their party were dependent in a large 
measure upon a number of small lan~owners 
who owned nothing more than theJr own 
homos so far as land was concerned, and 
probabl;- those homes were built on 16-perch 
allotments. He felt sure that the Gover~· 
ment would r<><rret the effect whrch th1s 
clause would haV"e upon those people. If the 
Government were so callous and were so 
driven by their supporters that thee.: would 
not listen to reasonable representatiOns on 
this ma.tter from tha.t side of the Chamber, 
then they would have serious cause for· 
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regret. Did the :Ylinioter not regret the 
Government having brought upon the State 
the detesbtion of all honest men in London 
and clsev:here in connection \vith financial 
matter"·: 

The SECRETARY FOR 1V1I:<;ES : I do not regret 
having passed the Land Act authorising the 
Land Court to fix the rents of pastoral 
holding d. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: Did not the hon. 
gentleman regret tho imputations which had 
been cast upon Queensland bemmse of tho 
action of the prbont Government in that 
matter and in other matters? 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! This dis· 
cuf.zion has no bearing whatcyer on the 
clause before the Con11nittee. 

Ho". 'I'. J. O"SHEA: He accepted the 
Chairrnan)s ruling, hut at the same tin1e he 
claimed that he should be allowed to reply 
to interjection~. 

The ClL\IR:iL\N: Order! Interjections 
an at all times disorderly, and it is equally 
disordedy to reply to them. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: If he was stopped 
fro1n replying to interjections, then the iuter
JCctions also should be "topped. He 
regretted to ha"' o to make the~o remarks, 
but at the sarrl8 tirne hP could not .allo'v an 
interj ectioll to be made in his speech without 
rr~plying to it. 

The UHAilBIAN : Order! Interjections 
are at all times disorderly. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: The Government 
should endeavour to do their busine's without 
creating onen1ies, or doing acts 1~:hich 
LrougL hostile criticism from honest men, 
as the amendment of the law that they wore 
now discussing would certainly do. The 
Bill would place in the hands of irresponsible 
persons the power to tax other people's land 
to an unlimited extent-limited only to ls. 
i1r the £1 in respect of ordinary rates, but 
unlimited as to the amount of special rates
and that would be a dangerous power to 
place in the hands of irresponsible persons. 

He had a very vivid recollection 
[5 p.m.] of the same questions arising 

some years ago when the late 
Mr. Hamilton was occupying the Minister's 
position, and ho well remembered his com
ments-not in " Hansurd," but to those of 
them to whom he could speak freelv and not 
for publication. He admitted that 'h<: would 
not advocate the principles in the Bill. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : Did he not 
introduce it? 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: He automatically 
performed his duty, us the hon. member was 
doing now. He thought that the Hon. Mr. 
Hamilton's and the Minister's opinions were 
identical, and that, if the Minister had his 
way, they would not have the Bill before 
the Council. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: You did not 
hear my second reading speech. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: Even if he had, he 
would hold the same opinion. He paid him 
the high tribute that he would carry through 
whatever he conceived to be his duty. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: You are 
wrong. I think the clause is just. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: He was sorry to 
hear the hon. gentleman class himself as an 

extremist, because he did not think he was 
an Dxtremist. He did not think any fair 
and reasonably minded man would bring the 
principle forward unless he was pushed on by 
others less broadminded, but who, by reason 
of their position, were able to compel even 
Ministe1s of tbo Crown to do and say things 
that they would not do or say if they were 
1;1ot coer·ced. The Minister would agree that 
the principle of limitation was a good one
it was aiready law in the principal Act
and, that being so, the hon. gentleman must 
agree with his further contention that there 
should be a limitation of special rates as 
''ell as of general rates. The Act of New 
Zealand, which was generally looked upon 
by hon. members as a good democratic 
model to foilow, provided-

"Tho total amount of all such separate 
rates made in any ono year withih the 
whole borough or within any ward or 
defined portion thereof shall not exceed 
thre<' farthing·s in the £1 on the total 
capital value, or one shilling in the £1 
on the total annual value of the ratable 
property." 

So that in New Zealand they limited the 
specia.l rates and the ordinary rates. The 
Government· had admitted the principle of 
limitation witl;r respect to general rates, and 
they must accept it in regard to special rates, 
m· they immediately left the door open to 
'%·hat they wished to prevent. It ''as like 
ha ,·ing two gates to a paddock, one open 
and the other shut and then putting cattle 
m. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HAXIn: It is the principle 
of the old Act. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: That Act had been 
administered by the men who found the 
money ; the new Act would be administered 
by men ,,)w would not find the money, and 
it was nece3sary to insert safeguards to pre
vent the taxpayers from being victimised. 
It was a good old British principle that he 
who paid the piper called the tune. 

The SECRETARY FOH NliNES : How many 
people pay a wheel tax and have no vote? 

Hox. T. J. O'::lHEA: That did not deal 
with rights to land; it was beside the ques
tion altogether. The payment of a wheel 
tax was not the payment of a tax in the 
ordinary sense. It was the payment of a 
license for certain privileges-a payment 
towards the upkeep of roads which the payer 
used. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: A payment for 
services rendered. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: Purely. The owner 
of the vehicle paid a contribution to the 
local authority for damage to its roads. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: But he has no 
vote for the representatives who have the 
power of imposing that tax. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: It was not a tax; 
it was a license-a 11ayment for services 
rendered or for repairs to the road he 
injured. Take the case of a man who hauled 
heavy timber across country roads recently 
metalled by the local authority with a thin 
coating of porphyry or shale. After a heavy 
shower his wagon would sink down beneath 
the covering and cut it up in such a way 
that, if he paid wheel tax for ten years, he 
would not liquidate the damage. And yet 

Hon. T. J. O'Shea.] 
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the lVlir;istor said it was a tax. The good 
old principle that he who paid should call 
the tune was particularly applicable to the 
Bill, and the hon. member would know, 
if he looked back to history in which he was 
deeply interested at one time, that England 
lost the United States of America simply 
because she sought to impose a tax without 
representation. ·would the hon. member tell 
him that ho would hold the allegiance of the 
sm:dl property-owners when they found that 
thev who paid the rates had no voice in how 
their money was spent? Would not such a 
principle recoil on the heads of the Govern
ment and their supporters? Why have a 
limitation in one case and not in another? 
\Vhv leave ono horn muffled and the other 
bar~? Why leave one gate open and the 
other shut? If the Minister woula consider 
the pr-inciple of the limitation of special 
rates. he would readilv draft an amendment 
which would bo acceptable to him, but there 
was no use in framing one if the hon. gentle
man would not accept the principle. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:-iES: He 
would not have risen had it not been for 
the remarks of the Hon. Mr. Parnell, who 
stated that he (Mr. Jones) had said that 
there was no likelihood, if the clause 
remained in the Bill, of the rate being 
raised to ls. He· did not say that. What 
he srtid was that the Council had no 
right to assume that any local authority would 
increase the rates because of that limitation. 
No 'local body was likely to tax the people 
beyond what they considered was necessary 
to carry on their undertakings. He was 
sure that no Government would impose a 
tax for the fun of doing it, and he really 
thought hon. gentlemen saw something in 
the cl a use that was not real! v there. He 
disagreed with Hon. Mr. O'Shea, because 
the principle the hon. gentleman referred 
to was already in the Local Authorities Act, 
which the present Government did not pass. 
In t.hc present Act there was a limit in con
nection with the general rates, but n'b limit 
in regard to special rates. When the Bill 
was introduced in the Assembly by the Home 
Secretary, there was no limitation what
ever, and it contained exactly what the hon. 
gentleman now suggested-that the local 
author\ties should have the same power 
regardi?g general rates as they had in regard 
to spec1al rates; but the Opp0sition in the 
Assen:bly had an amendment inserted fixing 
the hm1t of the general 1;ate at ls. It was 
no use, therefore, acA:epting an amendment, 
and sending the Bill back to the Assembly 
when a majority of the Assembly hacl 
accept<"d an amendment which was really 
opposed to the views expressed by the Hon. 
Mr. O'Shea. 

Hon. T, q-_ O'SHEA: You are wrong; I 
want to hm1t both. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:r-iES: He was 
quite .sure that the local authorities repre
sentatives elected under a broader franchise 
would be just as responsible as those elected 
undm· the present Act. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: Althourrh they pav 
nothing towards the fund ! " • 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: If his 
memory served him correctly, under the 
present Act a person could be a candidate 
for election to a local authority although 
he had not paid his rates for years. 

[Hon. T. J. O'Shea. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORX: He would not 
be on the roll if his rates were not paid. 

The SECRETARY FOR MIT'-iES: He 
could not possibly accept the suggested 
amendment, because the clause as it stood 
was really the result of a cnmpromise 
between the Government and the Opposition. 

Hox. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: A good 
deal had been made of the fact that there 
was a limitation in connection with the 
general rate in the present Act, and no 
limitation in regard to special rates; but 
he would point out that the present Act was 
drawn on an entireh· different franchise. 
The general body of th'e public had no reason 
to expect that the men who wero going to 
P""Y the rates were going to be so irrespon
sible as to impose an unduly high rate, That 
was why no limit was put in the Act, but 
now the representatives were to be elected 
on quite a different franchise. When they 
got men in power who could borrow money, 
impose rates, and leave the other man to 
pay, they did not know what they would 
do. Conditions at present were quite dif
ferent to what they were under the old Act. 
It was the unfortunate man who had the 
land who would have to pay. It was ridicu
lous to think that a bodv of men who had 
no responsibility and who' could get all sorts 
of works done in a shire were not going to 
be any more unreasonable than the men who 
had to find the money. 

Hox. A. H. P ARNELL: He would point 
out that N<'W Zealand had a somewhat 
similar Act in force, and as soou as that 
Act came into force the loans to local bodies 
in New Zealand increased to £30,000,000. It 
had been pointed out time after tjme that 
men who carried no responsibility at all 
should not be allowed to borrow money to 
carry out improvements that were not 
reqnired at the present time, and then leave 
the property-owners to find t.he mon8y. 

Clause 14 put and passed. 

Clause 15-" A.mrnrlmr11t of ·'· 210 "
HoN E. W. H. FOWLES: He would like 

to see the word '' may," on line 56, altered 
to "shall," otherwise it was nothing but a 
mirage and a hollow sham for the farmers. 
The clause read-

" Provided that in cities and towns any 
local authority may make and levy o. 
general rate less in amount, in respect 
of farm land." 

\Vhat was the good of that unless they made 
it " shall"? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: lt gives them 
the power. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: Wh"t was the 
good of the power unless it was mn de obli
gatory on their part to exercise it? There 
was nothing making it obligaton for the 
local authority to make a less rate for farm 
lands when the farmer was cultivating half 
his area, which was all he could cultivate
because every child in the family was work
ing day and night in order to cultivate the 
land to give cheap food to the hangf'rs-on in 
the city. If the Government said the local 
authority must remit a portion up to half 
the rates on the farm land that the man 
could not cultivate, then they would be 
doing something for the farmer. 
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The SECRETARY FOR MINES: Ho did 
not agroo with the Hon. I\lr. :B'o\vlos, as the 
clause placed the reeponsibility on Lhe local 
authority. 

Hon. E. 'vV. H. FowLES: It merely gi,-es 
them the option. 

The SECRETARY FOR :!\fiNES: It 
placed the rc,ponsibility on the local author
ity, and that wtcs the right thins to do. 
Lucal authorities \\ere the best judges as 
t·J w,hcther t.ht'T,· shou1d exorcise the right 
nnder that clause or not. If they ma-de it 
nwndatorv thcv wou!J haYc <1 c~._)nflict 
bct·.vc<.•n 'the Go,-crnment and the local 
outlnritics, as the local authoritic~ \Yould 
do nothing until compellPd to do so by the 
Goverllnlcnt. 

Ho:<:. T. J. O'SHEA: If the suggested 
amendment were accepted, the Bill would 
compel the lonl authoriiics to bo equitable 
t•l the man who cultiYatod half hi., land. 

'rlw SECRETARY FOrt MIKES: The 
respon ,jbility ,., as placed on thP local 
authorit;;·, and they -wcro the goYcl'ning body 

;· ho should know w hethor they should exer
cise the power or not. The clause was all 
right as drafted. 

Hm;. T. J. O'SHEA: He would illustrate 
a case which would indicate to the Minister 
d once the fallacy of his contention. He 
v-ould ascumc that tlwre 1:·as a local authority 
hhich corn prised a t0\1, n and a section of 
arable country which was farmed. He would 

assnme that it was di,-ided into 
[5.30 p.m.] three \nrds, two of which com-

prised a town or residential 
quart.ors, and the third included farming 
land which was occupied by farmers who 
cultivated at least half their holdings. 
Assumin13-that each ward had four represen
tatives on the local authority, was it likely 
that the eight men representing the residen
tial quarters wonld relieve the farmers in 
the, other ward of any imposition thev could 
place upon them? 

The SECRETARY FOR :'>liNES : Yes. 

I-Iox. T .. J. O'SHEA: Then they would 
he more altruistic than the usual Labour 
1nan. 

The SECRETARY FOR l\1TNES: 'vYe do more 
for the hrmers than your side. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHE '\.: The~.- had heard that 
],ind of talk too long. The farmers wore 
the hPst judges, and they had plainh said 
that they did not think so. If the option 
were left in the hands of local authorities, 
it was not likely that they would do justice 
to the farmers. At the present juncture the 
Gon rnment should do everything possible 
to encourage production; but in the Bill 
they w'"'C proposing to relieve themsoln)s of 
the rc;ponsibility and thrust it upon the local 
authorities in mdrcr that they m,ight still 
carry on the camouflage that they were the 
friends of thP farmers. Hon. members who 
\H•rc nmv criticising the clrtu'e desired that 
it should b<' maclc obligatory for tho local 
authorities to deal fairly with the farmers. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HAxTFY: The clause only 
nppliC's to farmers "in cities and to"\Yns." 
How manY farmers are there in cities and 
tO\Vnf,? ~ 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: There were many 
boroughs or shires containing large farming 
,areas. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HAXIFY: But the clause only 
refers to farm lands "in cities and towns." 

Hm.:. T. J. O'SHEA: The bon. member 
seemed to think that the provision was 
Rin1ply nouscnsc, because there \Yere no 
farn1s in cities: but there •."';·ere many fanns 
in shin~ ronncil areas. 

Hon. J. S. R}.KLOX: There are many 
fanners around Roma Street. Those are the 
OIJF"i ~.-on \Yant to protect. 

Ho:<:. T. J. O'SHEA: He had no interest 
in Rnma. Street. 

An HoKoL;IlABLE ::'>JE1IBER: They are tho 
r11cn who farn1 the fanners. 

An HoK01:RABLE J'viEl\IBER: HaYo you no 
interest in your friend Mr. Barnes? 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: He had nothing to 
do with i\Ir. Barnes. He "-as speaking solely 
a, a member of that Cornmittoc. 

An HoxOLR.\BLE l\lnmER: Do you repudiate 
your friend Barncs? 

Hon. T. M. HALL: This is a larrikin estab
lishment now. 

Hol'i. J. G. S:VliTH: He objected to the 
remrtrk the Hon. rdr. Hall had just made, 
and asked that he should be made to 
withdraw it. 

The CHAIRl'vLI.:\' : I '"ould ask the Hon. 
Mr. Hall to withdraw the remark, as 
objoction ha,, been taken to it. 

HoN. T. M. HALL· In deference to the 
f'hair. he \\-ould withdraw the rem a&; but 
it wa~ Yery objectionable to have to sit and 
listen to that kind of talk. 

The CHAIR!\L'I.:\': It is impossible for 
anv Chairn1an to n1aintain order unless he 
rPCci\-c" the a,,sistanre of hon. members. 
(Hear, hear!) There ha Ye been a great 
many interjections th1s afternoon _whwh, to 
sa v the least, ha vo beC'n vor.' d1sorderly; 
an·d I would remind hon. members that, 
when an interjection is made, it is only 
fair that the person against whom the inter
jection is directed should have the right 
(,f replying to it. I would ask hon, m:mbers 
in future to refrain from mtflqectmg so 
frequently, and, if an interjection is ma9e, 
let it be relo,-ant. I trust that I shall receJVe 
the assistance of hon. members in conducting 
the business of the Committee as it should 
hP conducted. (Hear, hear!) 

Hox. T. .L O'SHEA: Ho thanked ther 
Chairman sincerolv for the protection he 
rdforrlcd him ond for his dP,ire to interfere 
with flippant larrikinism wher8\-er it arose. 

Hon. J. G. S)IITH : You are not in the 
police court now. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHE.\: He could take care 
of hirnsC'!f \Yhorov('r he was. The sugf(e·tion 
made b,- the Hon. :Vlr. Fowles was a good 
one. The onus should be on the local 
authorit--;~ to treat the man 'vho was culti
vating at kast half his holding on bettel· 
tcrn1s than the ordinnrv taxpayer \vhose land 
was unoccupied or wa~ held for sp0culative 
purpose or for any other purpose than that 
of production. 

I-Ion. J. S. CoLLI)<GS: This rlause puts the 
onus right on the local authorit0'. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: The hon. mcmbBr 
e,-idently did not know the definition of the 
\Yard "onus." There v;as no onus; there 
was an option; a.nd thero was a great dif
ference behYccn an onus anrl an option. The 
clause gave a local authority a pern1issive 
prwer of differentiation. 

Hon. T. J. 0' Shea.] 
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The SECRETAHY FOR MIXES: It is a respon
sibility. 

HoN. T. J. O'SIIEA: It was not a 
responsibility. It wa.s something they could 
evade, and a-nything that could be evaded 
was not a responsibility. It was the duty of 
the Committee to insist that every local 
authority should give the producing fan;1er 
better terms than the man who was lettmg 
his land lie idle. 

The SECRETAHY FOR ::\liKES : If vou look at 
section 147 of the prinr·ipal Act, you will see 
that it gives local authoritiec optim,a.l power> 
with regard to providing weighing machincJ 
and other things. 

l-IoN. T. J. O'SHEA: It gaYe local autho
rities power to spend money in providing 
weighing tnachine_, for certain purposes. but 
it did not compel them to do so. The ciause 
should compel local authorities to treat more 
leniently the man who was cultivating ha.lf 
his holding, and, if the Government did not 
do so, then the responsibility was on th•c 
Governn1ent. 

The SECRET.IHY FOR )!liKES : Previous 
Governments did nothing for the man on the 
land, and now, when "e propose to do some
thing, you are objBcting. 

I-Iox. T . .T. O'RT-TF. 'I_' It n0 anewe;· to 
say that preyious Governrncnts had not done 
anything. 

Hon. J. G. Si\JITII: \Vhy did not your 
Government do it? 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: The matter ha.d 
never been before them previously. It was 
before then1 no"\v, and anyone who \vas not 
blind nrust seo the utility of the ,Auggestion 
made by the Hon. Mr. Fowle·'· He had 
illustrated his argument by taking the case 
{lf a local authority with three wards, one 
of which compriswl farming lands, which 
might be penalised for all time and not given 
the benefit that the Government said .;hould 
be granted to them. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HAXIFY: There are no cities 
or towns of that kind in Queensland. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: He was prepared to 
say that in every town between Brisbane and 
R.ockhampton, beginning at Xorth Pine, the 
lot a! authorities had some ra-tepayers who 
were farmers cultivating one-hall of their 
holding. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HAXIFY: Isn't Korth Pine a 
shire? 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: Yes, but it was a 
local authority. 

Hon. G. PAGE-H.\XIFY: But the clause 
refers only to cities and towns. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: It could be dedared 
a town to-morrow, and so could all the other 
little centres along the railway line. There 
were shire councils'-which had large residen
tial areas and which also contained lands 
that were cultivated. He would sugge2t to 
the Minister the advisability of not leaving 
to aldermen the option of sa.ying whBther 
they would or would not give the owners of 
cultivated la.nd better terms than ordinary 
ratepayers. If the hon. gentleman would not 
accept the suggestion, then the responsibiiity 
rested on him and his colleagues, and not 
on the local authorities. 

[Hon. T. J. O'Sluea. 

Hox. A. G. l'. HAWTHORN: Was the 
Minister going to ignore absolutely tho 
request of the Hon. Mr. Fowles,"1 T)1e 
Gm·Nnment claimed to be the frlelldS of tnu 
fan11ers, and an opportunity 1vas no.w g1ven 
them to assist the fa.rmers by saymg that 
v.-hcre a rnan ·was using his land and cul
tivating it the . rate there?',' should he 
restricted to ~d. 111 the £1. I he sug-gestwn 
was that the clause making it opt1onal. for 
local authorities to exercise thell' d1scretwn 
in that directi{m should be made compulsory, 
and yet the ::\finister would not a.ccopt the 
responsibility of amending the clan,~ to rnakl' 
it compulsory as hon. rncn1bers proposed. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: He did 
not in any ,,~av ignore the suggestion of the 
Hon. Mr. Fo\vlcs, but had replied. to the 
hon. member's argument and told hnn that 
he' could not accept the suvgr'.ted amend
ment. Hon. members could not accuse lum 
of having no sympathy with the f:rmers, as 
h' had done more than any :I.Limstor to 
assist them in certain directions, especially 
in their efforts to de-stroy pricldy-pea1·; and 
yd he got no th~nks for the a.ction he 

1 
had 

taken. Personalty, he thought tho .o< al 
authoritv \Vas in the best pos1bon to deal 
with the matter of rating lands used for 
aoTicultural purposes. and the clause pro· 
p~--cd that the . discretion !n that . H<tttcr 
should be lett wtth the local a.uthonty. 

Clause put and passed. 

Clause 16-" A nu ndment of .-,ection .:2G ''
put and passed. 

Clause 17-" A1nendmtnt of section Jl/' "-

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: This clause 
dealt v.-ith th•c QUf·-tion of loans, and pro
yided that, if a 'local a.utho_1·ity ll@"no:rcd a 
-=-urn of n1cney for any pa.rtlcular worl\: and 
the Minister was c'1tisfied that the amount 
borrowed 11·as inadequate to complete the 
v;ork, he could force tbc local authonty . ;a 
borrow all additional sum. That practicallY 
meant that the GoycrnmeHt could inflict a 
loan on a local authority whether th<· electors 
wanted it or not. L:nder the present Ad 
the ratepayers had a ~·ight to. object to a 
loan, and to express thou· objectwn by means 
of a ballot. But the clause under d1scus"on 
ga.vc the Government power to compel a 
local authority to raise a loan whether the 
people want0d it or not. If .a local authonty 
borrowed £5,000 for a certam work. and the 
]li[inister was not satisfied that the m~ney 
was sufficient to complete the work, he mtght 
compel the local authonty to borrow a.n 
additional £10,000 for that purpose. That 
was most inequitable. The electors would 
be irresponsible as they would have no taxes 
to pay, and they might borrow .. money for 
specified purposes ':n~. then reltev:' them
selves of all responslbthty for repaymg that 
money by leaving the district. 

I-IoK. E. W. H. FOWLES: The. clause 
contained a danger?us pr?v:ision,. as 1t gave 
unlimited power to the M1mster m charge _of 
the administration of the Local _Autn.orJt!Cs 
Act. Surely, it was a democratic prmc1pl" 
that the electors should be allowed to say 
whether they wanted to borrow money or 
not. No matter who the electors m1ght be, 
it was a democratic principle that t~ey 
should be allowed to vote on the question 
of obtaining a loan; but the clause smd that 
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;f the electors had voted for a loan of £5,000 
for a particular purpose, the :i\Iini,ter might, 
at his own sweet will-supposing the• money 
was not expended discreetly-force the local 
"'uthority to obtain an additional loan of, 
say, £10,000. In fact, the J\liuister could 
force the local authorities to borrow :nOJWY 
in order to provide work for the unemployed. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HANIFY: ::\To! Read the 
clause. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA \YTHOR::\': The clause 
gave the Governor in Council power to 
curnpel local authorities to take a loan 
whether thev liked it or not. In New 
Ze"Lland-a democratjc country which was 
aiways quoted by democrats on the other 
,Jde as a good example, as a land of free
dom and brotherhood and universal suffrage 
and ovcryth ing else that was good-they did 
not consider that the residential qualification 
\Yas sufficiPnt to enable a man to Yote upon 
a loan. Did the itiinister not think that a 
rp;,sonablc proposition? Did he not think 
the GoYcrnlnGnt ought to be 1villing to allo,; 
the persons most conccrntcd to have self
governnv:nt. 

nm,,tion put and passed. 

Clauses 18 to 21, both inclusive put and 
passerl. 

Cl[~use 22-" Consequ6ntial amendments"-

Hox. A. G. C. HAWTHORN : He thought 
this >Yas an opportunity for discussing the 
univer,al franchise. They had in the clause 
a dt~f:nltion of "elector," \vho \VaR practi~ 
cally !10\V going to beco1ne the ruler of local 
P.uthoritie_, and \Voultl be able to i1npose anv 
expenditure he chose on the ratD})ayers-·\\·hO, 
np to the rn·ese,Jt, had been the men to be 
consulted on all points. It had alwavs 
been eaid that there should be no taxati~n 
·without representation, and no representation, 
without taxation; but they were going to give' 
every man who had the right to call himself 
an dector the right to sav what should be 
1lone in the raising of rat8>:; and the spend
ing of rnoney, and \vhat a local authority 
sf1ould. borro\Y. 

Hon. R. ScnrKER: \Vho does it now? 

Hox. A. G. C. H,'\. WTHORN: The rate
payers~tlw mea v.-ho owned the property
the men who had to pay and were rospon
sibic for the liabilities of every kind. 

The SECRETAHY J;'OH J\IINES : Did you not 
lwlong to a Government which grar;ted the 
univcr~al franchi~e, and \:Yho, when the 
Opposition in the AssemblY used the same 
arguments that you aro t~sing no\v, n1ade 
Tlse of the arguments we are using now? 

Ho". A. G. C. HA WTHOR::\': There was 
no comparison between the two things. 
l'>ery lucal authority that was going to be 
run by this franchise would probably go the 
samo \YaY as the Government-their credit 
gone, the,ir ,ability to raise money and their 
ability to pay interest gone. That was 
vchat he looked fon\ ard to in the future. In 
!\ew ZPaland, as he had already said the 
residential oualification was not sufficie~t for 
voting on a 'ioan, and that was the prinoipal 
objection the people of Queensland had to 
tho univer-al franchise in local authoritv 
m:1.ttcrs. There were about 162 local authori
ties in Queensland, and 150 had wir0d to the 
Local Authorities' Association saying that 
tlw:r did not ~vant the universal franchise. 

A GoYER!O!ENT MEiiiBER: Naturally. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: They knew 
the peril it involved. Thev represented the 
people who had a stake in the country and 
who had to pay these debts, and they said 
unhesitatingly that they did not ''ant the 
universal fran.::hiso. 

The SECRETARY FOR l\IINES: You might say 
whorn those wires \Vere addressed to. 

HoN. _\. G. C. HA WTHOR:'\: Thov were 
addressed to the secretary of the,. Local 
Authorities Association-a cornbinatiou of 
the whole of the local authorities throughout 
Qut>enr,land. 

Hon. L. ;\fcDoxALD: On which the working 
classes have no representation, 

Hm:. _\. G. C. HA WTHOR;\!: The work
ing classes were better off than i£ tho0 had 
representation. The,v got their 'vork done 
1:ithout any responsibility for paying for it. 
He said unhesitatingly that local authorities 
vvere out to \vork for all classes. Every ma.n 
in every u·ea was just as rnuch entitled to 
h:1.ve a road past his door or repairs clone 
as the man who paid rates; but so long as 
they did not pay for it they should not have 
the right of sayi"g how much should be 
spent or ho 1A it should be spent. A rneeting 
hdrl et the Brisbane Cih- Council 
ClwrnLc~rs tho previous afternoon~ passed this 
resolution~ 

" 1. That this mor~ting of citizens, com
prising property-owners and ratepayers, 
after discussing the Local Authorities 
Acts Amendment Bill now before 
l'arliamcnt, and realising the drastic 
provisions embodied therein, enter an 
emphatic prote't against it being placed 
on the statute-book, for the following 
reasons:-

(rt) That the Government has no 
n1andate from the electors, inasn1uch as 
their supporters (as evidenced by the 
recent general election) rflprosent 20,000 
less than those who recorded their votes 
against them and their policy; 

(b) That the Bill contains clauses 
which are unfair and unjust to o\vnors 
of property, and aim at destroying the 
age-old and ·wise British principle that 
there shall be no representation without 
taxation ; and 

(c) That it will tend to leave 
property-owners (who by this evidence 
of thrift have made themselves better 
and more loyal citizens) and their land 
at the mercy of irresponsible electors, 
without responsibilitv as ratepayer,." 

Then oe had this resolution from the 
Stephens Shire Council-

" I am directed by the chairman of 
this council to inform you that the 
following resolution was passed at a 
public meeting held in this shire on the 
15th instant:-

That this meeting of representatives 
of Stephens Shire enters an emphatic 
protest against the proposal of the 
Government as embodied in the Local 
Authorities Act Amendment Bill in 
certain particulars. 

That the introduction of adult fran
chiRf" as appljed to municipal govern~ 
ment is inequitable and opposed to· the 
well-recognised principle of no repre
sentation without taxation; that the 

Hon. A. G. C. Hmctl·<Y~-, 
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alteration with regard to the qualifica· 
tion of candidates "ill ha Ye a tendency 
to debar persons of experience frmn 
becoming members of the local authori
tins; that the elimination of the 
maximum rate to be struck is likely to 
bo dangerous, and load to extr:wa· 
gancf'; and that the election of mayor 
by irrc.ponsible electors is an experi
ment which is not advisable at the 
present junctm·e, and presents an 
Plernt~nt of graxo danger to property
ovyners. '' 

Hon. vY. J. R!OnD.Ix: \Yho signed that'! 

HoN. A. G. C. HA WTHORX: The shire 
clerk. The :\Iackav Harbour Board-not 
t'Xactly a local auth~rit.v on the san1() lines, 
lmt still a l10cly regarded as a local authority 
so far a;; borrowing rnoncy and so on was 
'-'OllCC'l'ncd-,vrotc-

" I have to advise vou that the follow
ing HJotion was car;~ied at yesterday's 
meeting of the board:-

That the Mackay Harbour Board 
protests against the clausce in the 
Loca 1 Authorities Amendment Act that 
pnwide for adult franchise on the basis 
of thP electoral rolls. 
" I a m to ask you to bring the protest 

nndcr the notice of the Minister, and 
tal<G the usual action in the matter." 

Those wore a few of the opinions of local 
anthorities 'vho were going- to be affected. 
Those were bo-dies of men \\:.ho for vears had 
been \Yorking-- , 

An HoNOC:RABLE 1\lE~!BER: In their own 
interests. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA WTHOR~: He said 
most emphatically that they had not been 
"m· king in their own interests; thcv had 

worked in the interc3t6 of the 
[7.30 p.m.] general public. Hon. gentlemen 

could not mv that the local 
authorities throughont Q{wensland had not 
done good work. 

A GOVERlOIE"iT 1\inrBER: And some very 
bad work, too. 

HoN. A. G. C. H.\ WTHORN: He as a 
very poor man "·ho did not make a mistake 
sonwtimcs. T.he local authoritiee, as at 
present constituted, ·,,·Ne doing their best 
for the ratepayers. and hat more were 
others likely to do? The present members 
o£ loral autborities rcprc,ented the' men who 
had to pay for all improvements, end it was 
?nJy a fair thing. jf a town \VftS goi11g to get 
1mpmvcmcnts, that those who had to pro
vHlc the monf'_v should say how that monev 
\Vaf\ to be spent. H_c knPV\' it was one of th'O 
planks of the platform of the Labour party 
that tbey should get control of municipal 
hodir~. but he did not think that would be 
a p:ood thing. He believed in the adult 
franchise so far as parliamentary eledions 
\\·ere concn·ned. but it would be a mistake 
in C()nnectiDn \Yith IocaJ authoritiF<"· There 
\ns another aspect that had to be considered, 
and that was the anestwn of the GoYernment 
asnisting the loccd 'authorities, either by 
pa·v1ng rate" on GoYernment proportiee or 
by giving a subsidy. 

Ho~. G. PAGE-HANIFY: He rc;e to a 
point of order. vYas the hon. ger,tll•man in 
order in rnaking a second reading speech on 
that dau e. 

[Hon. A. G. G. Hawthorn. 

The CHAIR:V1AX: This clause is a very 
wide one, and is practically the Bill; and, 
while I do not think the hon. member would 
C ' rig:_ht in 1naking a second re'!ding speech, 
the clau·se enables the hon. member,. if he 
feels so disposed, to cover a big range of 
subject,; .. , 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: Are fourteen hon. 
gentlemen on the other side justified in 
keeping up a continual fire of interjections 
from the time the Hon. Mr. Ha\Ythorn com
IllCnccd his address until the J1rcsCltt ntorrH·nt? 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: He was 
getting used to interruptions. If the Govern
ment wanted a Bill of that nature why did 
they not put it before the people by way of 
referendum? If the~: did that, the,· would 
be defeated by as big a vote as they were 
on the queotion of the abolition of the 
LegislatiYe Council. Why did the Govern
ment not consider those people ,,-ho, through 
luck or thrift. had been able to get a bit 
of land of their own? The} were going to 
be penalised. as they would have to pay the 
piper w.hile somebody else spent the money. 

All Hoxot:RABLE 1\lE}IBER: They are the 
men who will sit on the councils. 

Hox. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: He hoped 
they would sit on the councils, because, if 
tlwy got a,n occupier on those councils, he 
\Yonld take pretty good care that the money 
was not cquandered. The definition of 
" c lector" in future would include tha 
"flapper" vote, as thev called it: that was 
girls and boys of eighteen years o! age. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! 

HoN. A. G. C. HA 'WTHOR"': Wf,at pos
sibility had they of knowing how the money 
should be spent? They knew tl1at one of 
thP planks of the platform of the Labour 
party--

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! I called the 
hon. gentleman to ot·der previously for deal
ing with that quoqtion. That quec•ion is not 
now before the Committee, and the hon. 
member must deal with the clause. and not 
,, ith any proposed alteration of the electoral 
franchise. 

Hox. A. G. C. H~\ \\THORN: He was 
sorry he \Yas not allowed to enlarge on that 
point, as he looked upon it as a. Yer:y dis
tinct menace. He knew it was no g-ood 
perscnring with his objections to the Bill, 
but it was just as ell to point out what the 
feeling of the local authorities, who repre
sented th,, bulk of th,, owners of property 
throughout Queensland. was in regard to the 
m<'nn,re under that Bill. All thr· other 
alterations were subsidiary to that one. 

Hon. J. F. DoNOYAK: vVhom do they 
represent? 

HoN. A. G. C. H,\WTHORN: They repre
sented )·eople who had some rco.ponsibi!it'C. 
o,nd. ii he were ta.lking to men with responsr 
bility, he might haYe some hope of inducing 
the 1\Iinistc•r to alter the Bill. Hon. gentle
H!f'l1 opposite professed to rcprcser1t ono class 
only. 

Hon. J. F. DONOVAx; vVe represent the 
people. 

Ho"i. A. G. C. HAWTHOR!\'; They 
represented a minority of the people. vVhen 
the,v saw an electorate like Dulimba, with 
12.000 voters, and an electorate like 
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C'hillagoe, with 2,000 Yoten., was that a fair 
deal? 

HoN. L. :0.1oDO:'.'ALD: He rose to a point 
of order. Vi.T .as the hon. gcntlcrnau in ordf~r 
in discu~sing the question of a redistribution 
of seats'? 

The CHAIRMAN: I would call attention 
to the fact that \rhen an hon. gentleman has 
the flclDr he is cnti tled to bo he n.nl. At t.he 
samn time the hon. gentleman ls asking for 
interjections. If the hon. gentleman vYoulcl 
addres6 the Chair instead of addrc.:sing hon. 
gentlemen on the other side, he would g·et 
along a great deal better. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: How could 
he address the Chair when t.hcro were fifteen 
01' twcntv mcn1bers addresiSing hirn '! rrhc 
Govc.rnm~nt, rtt any rate, should nrbsidise 
the local authorities in some v.·ay. In New 
Zealand the local <mthorities rcceiYed a sub
tSidy of a quarter of a rnillion r-:-ver"",~ year, 
but in Queensland they got praeticaliy noth
ing. The Stde enterprises should pay rates 
t.be came as private individu~ls. They 
entered into competition with printie enter
pt·ise, and the_; should accept all the respon
sibilities and liabilities of privata enterprise. 
The buJk of the property ov.•ned by the State 
did not pay any rates. \Vhat did the loca~ 
authorities get from the State stations? A 
snmll amount compared to vv-hat they got 
when the propcrtif's ··yere owned by private 
persons. At that time they paid a tremen
dcns nmount in rates and ln incmne tax, 
but now they were paying not.hing--not even 
dividends. 

The SECRETARY FOR l\:IINF.S : All our State 
enterprises contribute a sum equal to the 
amount that tho private m• ners wore paying 
in rate·-- C'hilla.goe and Irvinebank have 
been pa.ying ra tcs since they \V ere opened. 

Ho:-~. A. G. G. HA 'vYTHORN: That was 
only one inetance. According to what the 
Minister told them, they could well afford 
to contribute. The Minister told them that 
Chillag0e was making a large amount of 
rnoncy, but no1v that copper was cmning dovvn 
it vncs a v-ery different proposition. 

The SEC'RE'l'ARY FOR MIXES: You will gloat 
O\ er that. 

Hox. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: He was 
v-ery sorry to see copper coming down, and 
he hoped the Goyernmc>nt would make monev 
out of Chillagoe. Anything that would assist 
thn mining industry would be a very good 
thing for the Si·ate. Ho hoped the Minister 
y,·oukl comider the question from a rea,onable 
point of Yicw. 

HoN. R. SFM:'\fER: Speaking with an 
experience of locrtl authority work extending 
OH'l' tvv-elve or fourteen years, ho believed 
in tlw extension of the parliamentary fran
chise to the local authorities. He did not 
think the alarmist ideas of the Taxpayers' 
A'sociation would bo justified by n·•mlts. 
It would hav'e a very beneficial effect upon 
the community if every ach!lt had "- voice 
in local ?'ov-ernmcnt affairs. The contention 
of hem. member, opposite was that only 
propert~--owners should be allowed to vote 
in local government matters, but that was 
wrong, e'en on the basis of taxation, because 
eycrv man in the comn1unity \Vas just as 
rnucf1 a eitiz(~n as a property-o\vncr. .A .. man 
might own half of Queen street, but he was 
no more a citi?.cn than a lodger in a boarding
hou'·e. The great value of the extended 

franchise was that it would eyoke a general 
interest in the civic life of the community. 
The Hon. 1'Ir. Hawthorn had some experi
f'JJCC in Ithaca, but could anything worse be 
found ox, God's earth than tho position in 
Ithaca to-clav 1 \Vhere could they find any
thimc wot·se "than thCJ state of affairs in the 
citv of Brisbane. where one alderman had 
to ·c,mvas for tho support of other aldermen 
in connection with anything ho wanted done? 
At the pre'ent time there was not a decent 
ruad in (;tueensland out·,ide the cities, beca!lse 
a few property-owners objected to paymg 
the rate' with which to mako good roads. 

Hon. A. G. C. H-\WTHORX: \Vhen you were 
n tnerHber of a local authority did'nt J ou 
get a goml ro;,d? (Laughter.) 

llox. R SU:i\INER: He remembered 
driv-inu- throucoh the Balmoral Shire with a 
fl'iend ~o1ne yc

0
ar::; ago, and meeting a resid~nt 

of tlw shire who had resigned from the shue 
council shortlY before. His friend asked the 
ex-mc'mber o{ the board why he had resigned 
after twelve months when he had been 
elected for three years, and the answer was, 
'' I will tell you the honest truth. I have 
fried m\ fish. I have got a good road to 
mY dou;., and I wanted to give someone else 
a. 'chanee to frv his fish." (Laughter.) He 
could also quote the case of a doctor who 
liv-ed at Zillmere some vears agD, and who, 
when addressing a meehng there said, "I 
trav-el round tl!is district, and whenever I 
find a goocl road T find that there is eitJ:ter 
a member of a shuc council or some relative 
of a member of the shire council living 
there." Evidently, that was the position 
throughout Queensland. He had advocated 
the univ-ersal franchise ever smce he had 
am-thing to do with local authorities. He 
had property and he had ~ family, and. he 
was not afraid of the urnversal franchrse. 
If the I3il! -,\ere passed they wouk~ have 
much br>tter councils. 'I'h0y were settmg _an 
cxarnple to Australia in passing the B11l, 
which vnmld ha-c<' a greater effect than even 
the Ministry ctntiripated. It would have ."' 
moct beneficial effect on the commumty 1f 
thov could arouco a general interest in the 
civ-{c life of the community. He thought 
it was only right to say that '-"·edit was <;Iue 
to members of ]occtl authorrtJC's for havmg 
dc\·otccl so much leisure time to the work, 
and he hoped that that could_ be said ?f 
member, in the fqture. Certamly, he drd 
not believ-e for a moment that_ the fears_ of 
pl'opPrty-o\Yncrs a bout cxccsslY0 taxatton 
would be rea!JsPd. The Hon. Mr. Hawthorn 
'.\'as afro.id of the B0lsheviki getting control 
and ihat tbcv would borrow thousands of 
pounds in Ith;c11 for some wild-cat scheme. 

Hon. A. G. C. ·ilJ!rAWTHORN: I am not afraid 
of the BolshcYiki. but 0f those who have no 
r' 'ponsibilitv for f\nding the money. 

Hox. R SUM="EH: The Government 
"-01rld still hav-e control with respect to loan 
f'X1)(o:nclitun• 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: No; the rate
pa.yers will ha\-e CDntrol under this BilL 

HoN. R. SUJ\t:'\ER: If the local authorities 
had to raise money by the issue of debentures, 
people v,-ould not lend them m_oney unless 
eo nun on sense was being Pxercised bv the 
members of the local authoritieo. 'vVhy was 
there all t.his objection to the extension of 
thr, franchise? 

Hon. T. J. O'S'nEA: Because it will stop 
progress. 

Hon. R. S1unner.) 
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Hox. R. S'CMKER: It would not stop 
progress. It "as one of the best Bills the 
Go,•ermJJent had ever introduced. In the 
past, local authorities had the opportunity 
to n1ak,_. gooU. roads, but property-o\vners 
kept down the rates to ~d. jn the £1, with 
the re·,ult ihat the roads were left unim
pro,·cd,_ and yet the people who were 
re•pons1ble for that state of affairs objected 
to the men and women who wore living in 
the loc.!l ity voting· w·ith a view to bringing 
about a better state of affairs. 

lioN. l. PEREL: The Hon. Mr. 
Hawthorn had ·dilated upon what might 
happen under the new franchise. Person
ally, ho believed it would have a good effect, 
~s f''-:eryono Eving in an area ,,,ould share 
111 ~ll? rc·"pon.:;ihi1jty of in1proving local 
conch t10ns. In spito of the arguments of 
hon. members opposite, he contended that a 
b oa.-dcr \'.as a ratepayer, and yet it was 
urged by hon. members on the other side 
that ho >vas an irresponsible indiYidual. But. 
if he went from one localitv to another he 
wns still a citizen, and as a~ n1uch intcr/<;;tod 
jn the civic , .. ,Tc-lfa.re- of the com1nunitv as 
a property-owner. Ho (:VIr. Perel) w;,s a 
prop~dy-owner, but he also had a family, 
"-nd he cared more for his family than he 
did for his house. The local authorities were 
supposed to administer the Health Act, but 
they had proved anything but a success in 
their control of the public health. 

Ho;L A. G. C. HAWTHORX: The GoYem
mont were Yery ,;;·lad to push the responsibility 
of dealing with the influenza epidemic on 
to the local authoritir·' last year, and the 
local authoritic s combated it at once. 

liON. I. PRREL: lie was verv sorry 
indeed that tlw GoYornment had ·handed 
the control of health matters over to local 
authorities. He had suffered by reason of 
that controL A child of his. two years old, 
contracted diphtheria, and was taken to a 
privJ.te hospital. The health officer came 
a 1 ong four days after the epidemic broke 
ont in the' house; th<: pren1iscs woro fumi~ 
grrted; t.hP doctor came along later and 
took half a dozen swabs from the other 
children. and three of them were sent off 
to \Vattlrhrae lw the local authorities. 

Hon. A. G. c.' HAWTHORX: lt was not the 
local authoritv that sent them there. It 
was the Health Department. 
[8 p.m.] 

HoN. I. PEREL: He was told it wes the 
local authority. Becau'o it was alleged that 
those children were carriers-and it wa.s a 
moot question amongst medical men whether 
they were carriers-those children wore prac
tically kidnapped from hfl\ and were s0nt 
to Wattlebrae. That was the kind of thing 
that happened under local authm-itydom. 
The children were taken a.way to Watt!obrae. 
Two examinations were held in connr•ction 
with them, another examination after the 
forty-eight hours, then another after a further 
forty-eig-ht hours, whon a negative was 
obtained. Then another cxarnlnation \Vas 

made after a further forty-eight hours. and 
a positive was obtainer!. 'Those children 
were immured at vVattlebrae for some time 
aJ1d then he g·ot a bill for £18. He wa~ 
told that that bill came from the local 
authorities. If it was necessary that children 
should be talmn to the hosnita'l because thev 
were a menace to the con"tmunity, then the 
treatment of those chiidren should be made 
as cheap as possible; but, if people could 

[Hon. R. Sumner. 

afford to pay, they >vere suppo··Dd to pay. 
\Vas he to send the money to the Government 
or to the local authority? 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: Whom does the 
bill come from ? 

Hox. I. PEREL: From the Home 
Secretary's Department. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: Then, it is 
from the Government. 

Ho;.;. I. PEREL: In any case, it seemed 
to him that the local authoritv was not 
handling the health business very ;. ell. They 
did not send a man to fumigate his hou,e 
until four davs after the first ca.se occurred. 
\Vith regard ·to the objection of hon. mom
hors OfliA)Site to the adult franchise bccau3c 
they foarecl that it would bring t0rror with 
it. he did not think thev need feol at all 
alarmed in that connection. If adult fran
chise brought 8cnnething nc\v-::oolnething dif
ferent from what they had in the past-it 
muet be something better. If the legislation 
of the City Council was the kind of legis
lation they might expect from local authority 
goYPrnJncnt, then the sooner they got rid of 
it the bct.Gor. He had just returned from 
Victoria, and he found that they had beauti
ful roads there. The road from Melbourne 
to Gcclo11g was as good as Queen street, bu·~ 
thev could not ~.,a.v that aLout the roa.ds in 
Queensland. With regard to the four hon. 
gentlernen entertained a.s to an irresponsible 
body of electors out>Ycighing the Yote of 
property-owners, he did net think ihere was 
any ju~tiflcation for such a fear. Be believed 
that under the vropos-ed systenl of elcr:tion 
the:, \Yould g('t dilterent HH!yors to \vhat they 
\;·ere getting at the preSf'Ylt tirnc., .a,nd he did 
not think the adult franchise would bring 
any terror to the people, or that they nood 
have any fear of dangBr arising fronl its 
in traduction. 

IIm:. 'I'. J. O'SH.EA: He was not going 
to follow the lead 'et by ,ome hon. membc'rs 
on his left of sneering at men who had 
dcYoted possibly a lifetime to local a.uthoL·ity 
work. From what ha.d been said by those 
hon. members, one would think that mem
bers of local authorities were the >Yorst 
uortals alive, whereas the fact was that 
they were men who had rendered good ser
Yicc to the community. lf the Dill became 
la,v, as apparently it "\Vould, judging fron1 
the tone of the speeches of hon. members 
opposite, h+> thought it would ha Ye a serious 
effect in connection with the raising of 
money necessary for local authority >vork. 
The Government had indicated to local 
authorities that thev did not desire to lend 
them any more money, but that they would 
afford them facilities for raising money on 
loan by debentures. He pre'-urned that the 
local authorities would be compelled to 
attempt to raise money by means of deben
tures, ancl, if they had as members of local 
authorities persons who had no stake in the 
con11nnnity and had no regard for anything 
cxcep~ the spending of money, did tbcy think 
that people who had money to lend would 
rush municipal and shire councils with loan~ 
on debentures'? A man who had money to 
lend, if he was sane, considered the borrower, 
the possibility of being repaid, how the 
money would be applied when he lent it, 
and what prospect he would ha,-e of getting 
back his money. Did hon. members think 
that the appointment of irresponsible 
indi,.iduals as members of shire councils was 
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likely to induce people to lend money to those 
councils. What had happened in London 
.quite recently? Queensland was for the first 
time turned down when she a.pplied to the 
money market for loan money. 

Hon. J. S. HAXLOX : That is not correct. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: Some hon. members 
·interjected that there was a failure before. 
If that was so, it must have been a very 
long time ago, for he did not remember it. 
There was no doubt that the action of the 
Government in the past had had the effect 
·of making persons who had the control of 
loan money chary about lending money to 
Queensland. Well, that kind of thing would 
be ac;;entuated when they had irresponsible 
persons who had not the securitv of the 
Go,·ornmcnt behind them asking capitalists 

·to lend them money. Hon. members opposite 
would be the last men in the world to con
sider a proposal to lend their own money, 
-or trust money, to people who would not be 
likely to repay it or to respect their obliga· 
tions with regard to the payment of inter<·;;t 
and principal. Up to the present time the 
local authorities of Queensland had met their 
obligations. Since 1878 their borrowings had 
invariably been from the GoYernment. Some
times thev were a little in arrears in their 
payments,· but, as a whole and as a rule. 
they met their obligations faithfully. · 

Hon. J. S. CoLI.INGS: And they will con
tinue to do it. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: Would thev if they 
got the money? What would 'the hon. 
member himself lend to such local authori
ties? This fact stared them straight in the 
face-that the demolition of the present 
system of obtaining loans, and the substitu
tion of another system for it, would not 
!n.spire confidence in the general public; and, 
>f the Government would not lend monev to 
local authorities, what would happen? ·Thc 
fact was that the Bill tended to\\·ards chaos. 
How were local authorities going to got 
along if they were not able to obtain loan 
money? The Governn1ent had fa.ilrd to get 
money up till now. 

Hon. J .. RIORDAN: Thanks to you people. 

HO);. T. J. O'SHEA: They had heard that 
hoary joke o often that it had become 
nauseous. 

An HoxouRABLE ME~IBER: Did you ever 
hear of the Philp delegation? 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: He had heard that 
joke before. It was a poor compliment to 
·the Government of Queensland to sav that 
one or two men could go to Londo;1 and 
wrock their plans by making a speech or 
two. The Bill now before the Committee 
was the onl v instance in Australia where 
such a thing. as was now proposed had been 
attempted. It ha·d not been attempted 
in New Zealand, the model country of their 
friends opposite in days gone by, although 
they seemed to ha vc gone back on it that 
evening. He had no faith in the idea that 
the placing of irresponsible men in control 
of finance would give any confidence to 
financiers or moncv-lendors either in Aus
tralia or in Englan{ and the provision would 
mark Queensland in a way that would pre

.. vent forever, or as long as the law stood, 
the raising of money easily. Labour insti
tutions were quite as markedly subject to 
the influence to one trait of human nature
'olfishness-as any other institutions. When 

Labour unin got together and put their 
funds together for specific purposes, each 
indi,·idual of them became extravagant in 
expenditure from the pool-he did not care 
how recldc<,sl:v it was spent. He \Vould 
ren1ind thern of manv unions novv in existence 
which pooled their ft~nds for specific purposes, 
say-to use a colloquialism-for " tucker" 
purposes. 

Hon. J. S. I-IANLON: And they always pay 
20s. in tho £1. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: Because they had 
alwa}" .. had the means of extorting it from 
the individuals. Those individuals were eco
nomical and thrifty with their own money, 
but, as soon as they were drawing from a 
general puol, they became hideously extra
vagant. 

HoxOURABLE MEi\IBERS: Give us one m
stance. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: The Dickson award. 
Ho had travelled a good deal, and he lived 
fairlv well and he was not pmaciated, but 
:n the Dickson avvard he saw manv items 
on the menu he never saw or heard o( before. 

Hon. E. J. CARROLL: Do you think they 
arc too good for the worker' 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: Kothing was too 
good for the worker in the sha po of good 
food, but there was silly extravagance in 
that menu. 

HONOURABLE r\1El\1BERS: Give us instances. 

IIox. T. J. O'SHEA: He challenged hon. 
nhmhcr, to read the Dickson award and 
interpret every item in it. He found in the 
menu silly delicacies that were not necessary 
for the sustenance of a man in good condi
tiou. 

An HoNOUR.\BLE 1\1EMBER: Name one of 
them. 

lioN. T. J. O'SHEA: Caviare. (Laughter.) 
vVhf'n the list was read out in that Chamber, 
the Hon. :Mr. Leahy made the droll remark, 
" Are there no oysters?" He a pologiscd for 
tho digression, which was brought about by 
interjections on his loft from men who, appar
ent! v, did uot soo the trouble they were 
bringing upon local authorities. The Govern
ment would not lend them money; the money
lenders certainlv would not. Where was 
it to come froni? It could only come from 
extortionate taxation on the landowners, 
which would have a very injurious effect 
on primary production. Hon. memb~rs were 
wrecking tho structure by knockmg the 
foundations from under it, and then they 
wondered why the house tumbled down. 

A GovERN)IENT MEMBER: A bogey. 

HoN. T J. O'SHEA: Was it a bogey 
when loan· monev was refused to Queensland 
a few months ago.? Would it be a bogey when 
loans wore refused to local authorities in 
the future' He was just as much interested 
in the welfare of local authorities as hon. 
members opposite, and he would like to see 
them operating fully and benefic>ally for 
the country. I-Ie who found the money should 
decide how it should be spent: but those who 
paid the rates in future would not have the 
right of deciding how the funds sho;>ld be 
disposed of. However, apparently, 1t had 
been decreed in another place . 

Hon. J. S. CoLLINGS: Hear, hear! 

HoN. T. J. O'SIIEA: He was glad to 
have that "Hear, hear!" because the hon. 

Hon. T. J. O'Shea.] 
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member knew that that decree was not given 
in that building. He did not hesitate to 
say that it had been decreed outside Parlia
ment that this should become the law of 
Queensland, and the ~1inistry were obeying 
orders. 

Hon. J. S. COLLIXGS: The same as previous 
:Ministries use-d to obev orders. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: I\ ever so far as he 
knP'v had a.nyont' ever giyen thcn1 an order 
from outside the Chamber to do anything. 

1-1ou . .J. [..!. COLLI);'G:::;: ~CYC'l' cracked the 
whip'! 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: J'\ever. Never had 
o.nybod:, suggested he should vote in any 
particular way_ :-\ever had a member of 
another Chamber solicited his vote one wav 
or another on auy Bill before the Chambe1:. 

Hon. J. S. CoLLJ:-:Gs: You were brought to 
heel. 

Hox. T. J. O'SIIEA: That v;ac a lying 
insinuation. He nCY(T carno to heol to 
a11ybort} 

Hon. J. S. CoLLINGS: That is a compliment 
fron1 ycu. 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: vYhcn he taxc•d the 
hon .. memlJcr "-ith lying then he should tako 
the msult. 

l-Ion. J. S. COLLEGS: I did not take it as 
a11 in'iult. 

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA: Then he was too 
thJCksbnned 

Ho". G. PAGE-IIA:'--JIFY rose to a point 
of ordPr. \Vas the hon. member in order 
in saying that nnothor n1ember was lying'? 
He suggested that he be asked to withdraw 

Hon. J. 8. CoLLI:-:Gs: I do not objent to 
the remark. It \\·as the verv best testimonial 
I haYe ever had. (Laughter.) 

ThP CHAIR~L\N: It is out of order for 
any hem. member to sav that another hon. 
rne1nber is lying. ~ 

I-10)1. T. J. O'SHEA: So it was to say 
that another hon. member was brought to 
heel-the ono was as bad as th'" other. The 
Bill clearly placed local authorities in an 
infinitely \Yorse vosition than before. There 
was a time v heu local authorities did not 
need to go into the open rnarket for monev. 

but now they had no oth~·r 
[8.30 p.m.] resource, and' the Govf'rmnent 
, said t hcv cDuld not help it. 

\\' h~~ should Parharncnt put on +lF~ statutc~
book a, lH'OYision which -.,Yonld In,_• kc thc-,lr 
position more difficult th.m Lr•forc'? The 
ll}-Cll .'\ho would be clcctucl to loeJl rt:Ithori
l!os. m tlw future would not b0 the thrift, 
sr1'bo~1 of the con1n1unity, for thrift \Yas ai'1 
abon1ination to some rvopLc. Th,_ V heard 
soapbox oratory cknouncing thrift over and 
oYc'r agaill. N ationa1J:,~ that was bad. The 
Go;-cnnncnt. of the? Jay should onC'ourage 
thnft. Thnft was the foundation of all ciYil 
con1n1uniti<.·s. If eYCr\ one \Yent on the. 
theory of spending money tlw country would 
go to ruin. It should 'to the dtltv" of the 
Go,·emnwnt to encourage the poopie of the 
country to bl~ ceon01nica!. Each indiYid11rd 
had l'C'·.ponsibilities on him; and ono of th~c 
groa trst l'f'"Ponsi bilibcs on hin1 '' c'LS that 
for his 0\Yn protection in his old age and fm'· 
the safety and comfort of his familv, he 
should be thrift:--. But in these da vs' men 
were encouraged not to be thriftv. " There 
was a tin1c when nwn's spirit in Queensland 
was such that they would spurn the idea of 
bemg handed :t dole. but now it seemed to 
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be the general principle to ru"h in and try 
to get it whetlH'r one \YW3 cntitll'd to it or 
not, ::tnd that spirit sccn1-cd to be cncouragHd. 
by tho GoYornrncnt. 

I-Io'i. G. F. :VIcPl-LUL: One could hardly 
sit silent aaJ ljstcn to some of the staton1ents 
1nade by hon. genth~n1en sitting on the 
oppo. itn side, espDcia1ly those about the 
in·(•spon-ibility o£ the da~'3 \Vhich was prac~ 
ticall~- repn~se·1ted in the Council by non. 
U.'l'ntif~n~cH v>ho ~at on t.he G-oYcrnincnt 3ic!e. 
f-ro t'YCTV n:form tlJat had taken nlacc tht~ 
sa!llP op}_lo.sition had been shown, a'nd, "hen 
the part.\ uppositt.· ha.d been entn~nchcd ia 
certain pri YilcgPs_, thl'Y had hung on tennci 
on:-.1}- to those priYilcges and had striven to 
]Jt'L'Yi~llt other ]Jt_~oplc in the C'Olnrnunity from 
getting the rights to \;·hich they were 
entitle>!. \\'hen th,•y heard that irrc''[Jonsiblc 
people v ould secure seats on the local 
au1horitiPs, it n1ade one ,,vender ,,·hcther 
tlwv were fiited to be citizens of th<' State 
at ~ll. Surely the gPntlc1nen who a.t. pre~ent 
a]rnost 1nonopoliscd positions on tho local 
autlwrities of tho State did not luwe a 
mmwpoly of all the good qualitic,, that men 
were SU!lposcd to po""s. All the talk about 
the ruin tlutt \Yould tak4C: 11lace when the 
adult franchise came about, all the talk 
about the public not allowing them to have 
monev to corn- on, seemed to be the last 
dying~ cry of ~1cn \Vho \Yantcd to continue 
a position which, to all thinking men, had 
been a \Hong- om•. Much that had b"en said 
about the ruin that would take place was 
altogether wrong, as the electors and mern
b<'rs of the local authorities would realise 
their responsibilities, and surely they could, 
not do worse than vvhat \Vas being done at 
the present time. Members of almost every 
council in Queensland were showing their 
incapacity. He be!ic;-ed, with the Hon. Mr. 
_Hawthorn, that it was po~~iblc for an,yone 
to make mistakes, but t.hey should not go 
on 111aking n1istakes. :.J\!Ioney to~day was 
Leing spent in a way that it should not be 
spPnt, and the people generally were not 
g·etting a full return from the spending of 
that mollCY. \Vith a chang·e in the franchise 
the people generally would realise their 
rcspousihilities, and the 111en who would be 
elected to the councils as the representatives 
of the \Yorking men would not seek to do 
harm to themselycs or to others who were 
aleo members of the community, and they 
\\ ould find that the restJlt would Le 
beneficial. They all had responsibilities, and 
it sce1ncd to hi1n to be a slur on one section 
of tlw community "-hen thev were told that 
onh- tho"' on the councils' at the present 
time would do what was right. He knew of 
councils not YerY far frorn Parliarnt~nt I-Iouse 
,,-hieh had sho\,~n incapacity. Estimates had 
been giYr:n for bridges, and, after the con
tracts had been let. thc c•ntractors had gone 
to the councils and stated that th" 'urns for 
which thev had taken the contracts _,-ere 
wrong- ancl that ihev could not carry on; 
and vet thov had bo"on allowed to continue 
the V~od;;:. Jt \Yfi-", ('YCYl found in thp Pnd that, 
thoud1 the;- should have been penalised for 
not carrying out the work, they were given 
an extension of ti11w. Thc!l, again, rnoncy 
\Yas expended on things which the ratepayers 
IH'YCr intended it should br' spent on. That 
eondition of things \You]d certaiuly be 
i tli]HO\·ed after the l"''"ing of the Bill. He· 
cljrl not intend to take u.;..) any more tirne, 
but he wished to express his resentment at 
the slur cast upon those \vho in the futurQ 
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"vould poosibly be conducting the municipal 
nffairs of the State. 

Ho:-~ J. S. HA:-JLO=": He had no inten
tion of saying anything on the clause until 
he hoard the rem;uks passed by some of the 
hon. gentlmnon opposite in regard to that 
groat mass of the people \Yho were at present 
required to meet their obligations, and who 
were denied representation upon any of the 
local governing bodies. The Hon. Mr. 
·O'Shoa pointed out that there were repre
hensible oxpres·,ions used concerning alder
men, and quite ungenerously he went on to 
express reprehensible sentiments regarding 
honest working people. The hon. gentleman 
knew, and every business man know, that the 
workers of the country had combined, and 
that they had to conduct their own business 
on businesslike lines. Ever since the Labour 
.movom(mt commenced, the unions had met 
their obligations. It was ch<tracteristic of 
big business people that they were very 
anxious to do business with combinations of 
those people who were condemned at the 
present time, because it \Va·s recognised that 
they had always met their obligations and 
had always fulfilled their responsibilities. 
When they "'flOD.ted loans to build a trades 
hall or uny other big union undertaking, the 
financial institutions came along cap in hand 
to get their business, because they knew thosA 
men honoured their obligations. ·He wanted 
to defend that big body of men who, when 
thev came to posse''' the franchise. would 
lift lo<·.d government to the same high st-an
dard as that upon which the trade unions 
conducted their business to-dav. There had 
never bePn a failure; and he challenged any 
hon. gPnt.!eman on the other side to point, 
out where anv Labour organisation had 
failed in its obligations, or one which had 
not conducted its business on sound economic 
lines; and thev had never asked- for a sub
sidy. They had heard a good deal about 
representations upon the basis of taxation. 
Hon. gentlemen opposite hnd made a big 
mouthful out of that; but they forgot that 
every person in the community was compelled 
to obey the by-la>YS of the municipality. and 
it was onlv a just and fair thing, if thm·c 
were cArtain obligations in that respect, that 
the workers should, at l<·ast, have somA s;1v 
in the restrictions that the ratepayers and 
propert)·-owners desired to place on them. 
Ho hop0d that in the future hon. g-entlemen 
would be slow to condemn the honourable 
bodv of mAn who were being catered for 
unr!N that Bill 

HoK. A. H. PARNELL: He would like to 
know from the Minister whether tho postal 
Yote w.ts done away with under that Bill? 

The SF.CR!c1'.\RY FOR 'I\1INES; There is no 
posta.l Yoto. 

Ho01. A. H. P ARI\ELI,: If the postal YOtCl 
-was done alvay \vith a ycry Sfirious difficult~.,. 
would arise in connection with shire councils 
in the Gulf, at V\'inton, Long-rooch, and many 
other places where voters had to go many 
miles in orr!or to c;1st a vote. At the present 
time the shire councils had a very inexpensive 
way of g-etting in vot<·s. \Vhen an election 
was coming on a ballot-box was placed in 
charge of the posJmaster of the principal 
town in the area. <tnd it was left there until 
4 o'clock on a certain dav. Postal votes Wf'.ro 
sent out to each electo~, anr! in a majoritv 
of cases "' goocl vot0 came in. It appear<'d 
to him that under the Bill those men would 
ba vo to come in 20 or 30 milt's in ol'der to cast 

a vote. Were they likely to do that? If not, 
then the sm<tll towns Yl'ould dominate the 
vote so far as shire councils wore concerned. 
That would not be a good thing. So far as 
Brisbane and other largo citie::; were con
ecrncd, it was all right. but it would be a 
very s<erious thing to the country if they did 
away with the postal vote. It seemed very 
hard that men who had to take the whole 
responsibility for the payment of lo<tns, and 
who hrtd to find all the rates and taxes, were 
not going to have a say as to how the money 
shoulr! be spent. Like a good many men on 
the other side, he paid a largo amount of 
taxation, 0 et at tht' p1·esont time his son, 
who was twenty-two or twenty-three yoors of 
age, and who took no interest in either 
politics or local goyernment affairs, could 
outvote him. 

The SECRETARY FOR :'.liNES: He will have 
the same voting power. 

Hon. J. S. COLLINGS: You should have 
edvcatecl him better than that 

Hox. A. H. PARJ'\ELL: :\s a rule, young 
rrwn took very little intereBt in politics or in 
local government affairs until they were 
nJ.arricd. 

'Thf' SECRETARY FOR .YirxEs : The person 
\Yho has a vote takE'~ a keener interest in 
politics thftn the person who is denied a vote. 
·when the women >l'cre diefr:mchised thcv 
did not take the same interest in political 
questions as they do now. 

HoK. A. H. PAR;\fELL: Many women 
who took a great interest in politic and who 
lwlpPd at elections, said they di-d not think 
women should have a vote. Ho knew the 
Dill would ptles, no m:ltter what hon. members 
on his side might say. 

The SECRETARY FOR Mn;tcS: Things have 
chan?;ed. 

HoN. A. H. P ARXELL: They had 
changed; but. old 1nan though he was, he 
bc,Jiowd that he would live long enough to 
sec that 'cr.\' Bill rc 1w.,tJNl in that Chamber. 

Hon. J. S. COLLINGS: You will see the 
Ch an, ber repealed before that. 

Hox. A. H. P ARNELL: Hon. members 
on the other side knmr that the Chamber 
would rwver be repealed. though the Consti
tution mig-ht be altered. V\'hon he stood for 
B-arcoo in 1903, and was defeated. as many 
hon. rnernbcrs on the other side had been, 
he arh·ocatcd the reform of thf' Council on 
ever,\' platform: but, ,,-hi le he believed he 
would hve to see the Constitution reformed, 
he did not think that it would be abolished 
during the lifetime of the: youngest member 
011 the other side. 

Hon. A. G. C. IL\\YTHORX: The Coalition 
will see to that directly. 

Hox. A. Il. P AR~ELL: L nquestionably 
the Bill would reduce the .-aluc' of property. 
H ~~ never liked saying R hard thing unless he 
cc-uld ~'t[lport it lv,. facts, but he ha-d no hesi
tation in .Jaying that sjnct• the present Go
Yernmont took officp the Yalue of property 
hac! depreciated throug·hout Queensland. 

Hon. G. H. THOJIPSON: You can't bu;v a 
houso no>.Y that is \vorth calling a houso 
un·der £550. 

Ho:-~. A. H. PARXELL: He would be verv 
plc:1eed if hP could 'ell his propertv, which 
re1n'esentecl the savinge of a lifetime. for the 
mane~· he ga Ye for it in 1914. Since th~> 

Hon. A. H. Parnell.] 
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present Government came into powRr, he had 
to pay a land tax of auout £300 per annum, 
or £6 pRr week. 

Hon. J. S. CoLLnms: You must be on a 
Yery good wicket. 

n~ .•. , _. H. PARI'\ELL: He was on a 
ery bad wicket, and he would like to get off 

it The taxation imposed by the Government 
had ,.-cdaccd the value of property all round. 
HP knew properties in QLwcn street that 
were not returning 2~ per cent. If the Bris
bane C1 t,· Council raised the rates to ls. in 
the £1, his income would cease. 'That was 
not a very bright prospect to look fon:·ard 
to in "i'' ,:l~l age. 'Then tho vVater and 
Se\verogo Board increased their rates last 
year by 25 per cent. 

Hon. A. SKIRVING: You were lucky it was 
not more. 

Ho:-.J. A. H. PAR:'-JELL: Probably he was 
Lut they I'eccntly received waming that next 
year there was to be a further increase of 
27~ lWl' cent., and in all probability the 
mumcipal rates would be increased too. 

Hon. A. G. C. H,\WTHOR:-.J: There will be 
a ne\; \Vater and Sc\verag·e Board then. 

Hm:. A. H. PAR='JELL: Yes: but the 
rates would lH' increas0d just the Same. 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES : The Federal 
ln nd and inconw taxes arc hl gher than those 
of the Stat0. 

Hox. A. H. P.\RXELL: Xo. Speaking 
frorn 1ne1nor2,, his Federal land ta"{ was 
about £68, and this week he bad to pav tlF' 
Queensland Gm·ernmrnt £180 for land' tax. 
Like many other r operty-o·wncrs in Bris
bat:e. hi') incornc had largely disappeareJ 
mvmg to the heavy taxation of the State 
GoYcrrnnPnt, and it txas practically going 
to bo ronfi~._'ated altogether. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: 'That is what 
they are after. 

Hox. A. H. PAR:'-JELL: One hon. member 
nil the other side spoke ahout unions. 
Thongh he was loath to speak about hi m •,elf, 
he (:\Ir. Parnell) .had a lot to do with unions 
in the past. Ho was throug·h the 1891 
shearers' strike with them, and at that time 
he was practic'llly excommunicated because 
of his relations with the unions. but his store 
wa6 not shut down. The unionists got ~~edit 
from him to the tune of £4,000 or £5.000 
during th~ strike, which they repaid after
>varck (Hear, hear!) H had also been 
c;e>id during· the debate that one could get an 
advance from a bank. Just the other day a 
bank "·as asked for a loan of £500, and a 
Commonwealth war bond for £1,000 was 
offcered a.s security, but the bank refused the 
ad.-ance. In another instan<'e an individual 

anted £1.000, and offered hiR bank securi
ties worth at least £8.000, but t.ho bank 
rnanager said, "VV c don't 1vant securities at 
all. \Ve want to keep our money." He 
could ~ee that things were going to be 
exceedingly hard in Queensland. 

Hon. ,T. S. COLLINGS : You cannot have 
destruction on a wholesale scale for five 
years without feeling the effects of it. Every 
country in the world is feeling the effects of 
the war. 

Ho~. A. H. PARNELL.: Queensland prac
tically did well all the time the war was ~:m, 
because Commonwealth money was pounng 
in. It was only during the last eighteen 
months or two years that they had been 
feeling any ill-effects from the war; but they 
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were going to have very bad times indeed, 
and it behaved everyone to assist the Govern
ment to get their loan to keep things going 
in Queensland. He noticed that the Minister 
intended going up North in a week or two, 
and he hoped the hon. gentleman would visit 
every mining camp in 1'\orth Queensland: 
When the Select CommittPe on the Chillagoe 
and Etheridge Rail>• ays Bill, of which he 
was a n1e1nbcr, visited the )Jorth, n1en .can1e 
in rnanv miles to meet them, and told them 
that thCy were bringing in so n1any tons of 
ore to Chillagoo and that it was quite 
possible to keep the smelters going. He was 
a regular n-acler of the "lVIining Journal" 
and the "Agricultural Journal," and he was 
very sorry to receive notice that thev were 
probably going to stop the ":Mining 
Journal.'' 

Th0 SECRETARY FOR MINES : Oh no ! If you 
indicate thftt you want our journals, you \-rill 
get them; but n1any people \Vho get them 
throw them away withoat reading them. 

Ho~. A. II. PARNELL: He always 
peru8ed the journals and got very valuable 
information frmn t.hem. Two Inining 
inspectors-Thir. llor.->lev and ::\1:-. Young-· 
pointerl. out that 1nlning ~.'~as under a cloud. 
Thll'. I-1orslcy saicl tl1at practically every n1ine 
from Croy,don to For sa yth was dccrtcrl. 
They wen~ not spending ~a.s mnrh rnoncy in 
as"isting thr~ 1nining indu~tr:y as 6hould be 
spent, and during the lnst fc\V 'Tocks the· 
llla.nagers of th0 rrincipal lnines in :\orth 
Queen ,land had pointed out what would be 
the result in North Queensland if the price of 
copper fell any furthcl'. The general 
manager of the Mount :Yiorg-an Company 
pointed out the other cby that during the 
last f1fteen months hi,, company had not 
pai·d a single divi-dPnd, an::l, if copper fell 
below £80 a ton, the mine ,.-ould n,>t be 
able to carry 0:1 at a profit. Yet in the fac~ 
of that, the employees of the company had 
a claim before the Arbitration Court >Yhich 
inYoh·ed an increase in the paysheet of the 
company of £58.000 per annum. They all 
knew w'hat that meant. He hoped that the 
Minister would point out the position of 
affuin to the manager at Chillagoe, and that 
the management, both at Chillagoe ~nd at 
J\1ount Morgan, would receive the as;Jstance 
and co-operation of every worker. (Hear, 
hear!) 

Clause 22 put and passed. 

Clause 23-" Rep1'inting A. et "-put and 
paP se-d. 

'The Council resumed. 'The CHAIRMAN 
r:'port0d the Bill without amendment. 

'The report was adopted. 
The third reading was IYiade an Order of 

the Day for to-morrow. 

~'I.DJOUR:\TME:\TT. 

'The SECRETARY FOR MINES: I beg 
to move-That the Council do now adjourn. 
The business to-morrow will be the third 
reading of the Local Authorities Acts 
Amendment Bill and the other Bills that 
will come from the Assembly. By arrange
ment with the Hon. Mr. Fowles, that hon. 
genileman's motion will be dealt with to
morrow. I just desire to intimate that the 
Council will meet to-morrow at the usuai 
time, 4.30 p.m. 

Question put and passed. 

'The Council adjourned at 9 o'clock p.m. 




